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K.K.K. Held R espsiU e for Attack on
Constitution
Washington, D. C.— Twenty com
plaints from Catholics who are teach
ers, stating they have either lost their
positions or have been discriminated
against in applying for positions, be
cause o f their religion, have been re
ceived in the last two months by the
Teachers’ Registration section o f the
Department o f Education, National
Catholic W elfare Conference, Miss
Agnes Collins, head o f the section,
reports.
Many o f the complaints blame the
Ku Klux Klan specifically.
Excerpts from some o f the letters
the section has received are as fo l
lows;
“ I belong to several teachers’ agen
cies and have been recommended and
selected fo r various positions in the

Heroic Women, Nobles and Workers
Included in List

past few years, but have been turned
Practically A ll the National and International News Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
down on account o f my religion.”
“ I have, been refused a place hero W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service
in (a Kansas city is nameld), where
we now live. So has a girl with a
degree from Pittsburgh, who is a
NO. 49.
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brilliant woman. The^ stated plainly, VOL. X IX.
‘ no Catholic need apply,’ and hired
girls from Arkansas in preference to
us.”
“ I am glad that we have at last a
bureau for helping our Catholic
teachers. I have lost my position
three times within nine years for the
only reason that I am a Catholic.
The place where I am now tried to
oust me with the assistance o f the
K.K.K., but I wouldn’t budge a point.
1 consequently feel that I may not be
MtSs Grace Meikenhous, a member
appointed again.”
Announcement has been made of duct a retreat for members o f the of the graduating class o f 19^23 o f the
the formation o f a league o f Colorado federation at Evergrjeen in Septem Cathedral high school, will join the
novitiate o f the Sisters o f Charity at
Episcopalian clergymen, to be known ber.”
The movement is mtere.sting from Mount St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio on Au
as the “ Federation o f Catholic
Priests.” The federation has the same our standpoint, Because the federa gust 15. She left Denver last Mon
name as similar societies in other dio tion has shown itself interested ev day evening fo r visits to Chicago and
ceses. All are related, but indepen erywhere in the spread o f Catholic Dayton, the latter her birthplace.
Miss Meikenhous received her
dent. An announcement sent to the practices among thb Episcopalian
public press by the publicity depart people. It is not surprising to see grade school education in St. Law
this Catholic tendency assume the rence’s school,'Muncie, Ind., and her
ment o f the church says:
“ The aim o f the federation is one form o f definite organization in Colo high school education at a private
of mutual help and stimulation, and rado, as the liturgical and sacramen school in Oldenburg, Ind., and the
there is a simple rule of life, relating tal trend has been very evident for Cathedral high school, Denver. Her
o f Confirmation to a class o f 234 In to fa.sting, celebration and Commun several years in the Episcopalians of father, C. D. Meikenhous, lives at
dians. It was the first time he has ion, the practice o f confession, and this state. Ultimately, the move 1346 Detroit street. Her mother died
administered this sacrament since his the observance o f Sundays and holy ment is bound to lead many indivi last April.
consecration as Bi.shop last May. It days.
duals back to the Mother Church, if
was regarded as appropriate that the
“ The Rev. Shirley C. Houghson of it does not bring co^ orate reunion NEW PRIESTS ASSUME
Bishop as head o f the many thou the Order o f the Holy Cross will con o f a large number.
PLACES IN DENVER
sand members o f the Catholic Stu
dents Mission Crusade, who are
Two o f the newly-ordained priests
pledged to prayer and sacrifice for
'have just assumed their positions.
the mission cause, should administer
The Rev. Leo Flynn, now assistant at
Confirmation for the first time to a
the Cathedral, and the Rev. Harold
class at an Indian mission.
V. Campbell, now assistant at the
More than 2,000 Catholic Sioux
Holy Family church, both arrived in
from South Dakota and delegations
Denver Saturday, the former from
from tribes in surrounding states at
his home at Cedar Falls, la., and the
tended the congress, which combined
latter from his at Providence, R. I.,
the features ,of an ordinary parish
where they had gone to celebrate
mission with thdsb o f conventions of
their first Solemn Masses. They were
Catholic societies. Much o f the time
was taken up with discussions o f pro
Rome.— The visit o f His Highness the schismatic religion, is filled with ordained by Bishop J. Henry Tihen
blems affecting the moral wejfare and Ras Tafari Makonnen, Crown Prince admiration for Catholics.
He was June 15.
spiritual advancement o f the Indians and Regent o f Ethiopia, to the Pope educated by Catholic missionaries,
and in promoting their loyalty to the was one o f the most interesting that and still has a sincere affection for N EW HOSPITAL OF
I Continued on Page 6)
royalty has yet paid to the Roman them. The A postolic^ icar o f Galla,
FRANCISCANS BLESSED
Monsignor Jarossean, is his most
Pontiff.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Beckman o f Lin
Ras Tafari Makonnen is not a Cath trusted counsellor. When Ras Ta
olic, but belongs, as do the majority fari decided to make his present jour coln, Nebr., dedicated the new Good
o f his people, to the Copt schism ney to Europe, and to visit the Pope, Samaritan hospital at Kearney, Nebr.,
through which the Church in Ethiopia Bishop Jarossean wanted to accom on July 23. It is in charge o f the
lep^arated from the Roman unity to pany him. But the ruler begged him Poor Sisters o f St, Francis o f the Per
follow the Monophysite heresy. Re to remain because, he said, only he petual Adoration, who also have
united fo r a short time with Rome, could be a sure element of pacifica charge o f St. Anthony’ s hospital, Den
in the Council o f Florence in 1442, tion in his absence in case o f distur- ver, and St. Francis’ hospital, Colo
Ethiopia again separated from the ances, which are never lacking in a rado Springs.
Roman communion. In 1742, how country so divided into tribes and
ever, the Copt Bishop o f Jerusalem, races as is the Ethiopian empire. Also,
quite simple. The quota for each Amba Athanasius, was converted to with Bishop Jarossean alone would
country is two per cent o f the num Catholicism and was put at the head Ras Tafari leave his telegraphic cor
ber o f the former residents o f that o f the Catholic community o f the respondence.
country in the United States when Copt rite by the Sacred Congregation
Wishing, however, to be accompan
the census o f 1890 was taken. From o f Propaganda, with the title o f Apos ied by a Capuchin missionary on his
the middle o f the nineteenth century tolic Vicar o f Upper Egypt.
visit to the Pope, the prince chose
(B y Hubert Smith)
till the year 1890 millions o f Irisn
Pope Leo XIII included the Copts Father Gonsalvo, whom he had sent
'Sheridan’ i Ride,” a bronze statue
citizens emigrated to the United in his Vast design o f consolidation and three years ago to inform Pope Bene
of the famous Civil war general and
States. During that period there reorganization
of
the
Oriental dict XV o f his accession to the re
were three famines in Ireland, and a churches, and in . 1895 he instituted gency o f the empire and to take to his horse, was unveiled at Chicago
large proportion o f the population, three dioceses o f the Copt Catholic the Pontiff rich gifts. On his recent last week in a ceremonial in which
unable to obtain any work at home, rite. A t that time, the members o f visit, besides two gold crosses and the leaders of the Church, the state, and
the city took part. Addresses eulo
had no option but to emig;rate.
the rite were few, but two years ago carpet the prince presented to the gizing the career o f this famous Cath
they had grown to 26,000. The clergy Pope, he also ^ave him a codex. The olic general were made by represen
enjoy h i ^ repute because o f their Pontiff immediately retired to his pri tatives of the city, state and of the
education. In 1919 Pope Benedict vate library to examine this codex, U. S. army. The curtain was drawn
XV opened the Pontifical Ethiopian written in large Ethiopian characters aside by Miss Mary Sheridan, daugh
College in Rome, in charge o f the on parchment. The Pope himself im ter of the general, while his widow
Capuchins, who conduct the missions mediately recognized it as an inscrip look on.
tion from the Gospel in Amharic, and
in Ethiopia.
after having examined it himself,
The unyeiling of the statue it the
Catholic Bishop Chief Adviser
sent it to the Vatican library, where culmination of fifteen years’ effort
Besides two Bishops o f the Copt the experts might examine it. A fter on the part of M. J. Flaherty. Half
rite, Ethiopia now has three Apos ward, it will be preserved in the De of the $50,000 which the statue cost
tolic Vicariates.
partment o f Ethiopian Manuscripts was paid by state appropriation, and
Faith in the United States would find
Ras Tafari Makonnen, though o f o f the library.
half by funds raised by Mr. Flaherty

Cathedral Girl
“league of Catholic Priests”
Formed by local Episcopalians Will Be Sister

Biskop Becban is Wambli Nak-WicAk-Cij-ln, Say Catholic Sioux
St. Francis, S. D.— Cardinal Ilayes,
Archbishop o f New York, and the
Rt. Rev. Francis J. Beckman, Bishop
o f Lincoln, Neb., have new titles as a
result o f the annual congress o f the
Catholic Sioux Indians o f South Da
kota just held here. The Cardinal
has been officially named Wah-ahWan-Glad Kah
Wan-Kah-Ta-Yah,
which, translated, is “ Shciiherd of
High Rank.” The Indians wished to
show their appreciation o f the Car
dinal’s labors on their behalf in his
capacity as a member o f the Board of
Catholic Indian missions.
Another
resolution, expressing the thanks of
the Indians to the Pope for having
elevated Cardinal Hayes to the Sacred
College, was adopted.
Bishop Beckman’ s new title is
Wambli Nah-Wic-Ak-Cij-In, which
means “ The Defending Eagle.” The
Bishop attended the eongress in petson and administered the sacrament
______
- -I ■

Visit of Black Prince to P o^
Recalls Story of Ancient Schism

Irish Famines Strike Back on
English in Immigration Quotas
Dublin. — British parliamentary
statements announce that the United
States authorities have fixed the fol
lowing immigration quotas; To be ad
mitted from Great Britain and north
ern Ireland, 42,000; from southern
Ireland, 21,000.
The London Times professes to be
surprised at this apparent dispropor
tion. Many Englishmen do not hesi
tate to say that a preference has been
given to southern Ireland. The rea
son for the apparent disproportion is

Bishop Freri Resips as Head of
Propagation; Will Return to France

{f:■

p
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The Rt. Rev. Joseph Freri, titular
E i.h .p o f Con.U.nce, h . , .n n c n c e d
and perhaps better aid the growth
his resignation as American head o f o f the work in this countr;V. I am
the Society for the Propagation of happy to say that the Churc h authorities took the same view, and I pray
the Faith. He says:
“ I am now about to return to my earnestly that God will bless my sue
native country, France. Two years cessor in all his undertakings.
“ Our Holy Father, in the kindness
ago, when the administration o f the
Society for the Propagation of the of his loving heart, wished to show
Faith was transferred from Lyons- some recognition o f my years o f ser
Paris to Rome, I tendered my resig vice for the missions, and so he ele
nation as national director in the vated me-^unworthy though I am -^
United States, for my position was to the ranks o f the Episcopate. By
not then in accordance with its new conferring this dignity upon me he,
constitution. This resignation could as it were, has set the solemn seal o f
not be acted on at that time. I ten his approval upon the manner in
dered it again a few months ago which I have conducted the work of
when I was in Rome for the distribu the Society for the Propagation of
tion o f alms to the missions o f the the Faith for the last twenty-five
world, and this time it was accepted. years. I am grateful to His Holiness
Although I have been an American for this splendid honor, and only hope
citizen for thirty-six years, I thought to serve, always humbly, as a true
that the presence of a native Amer- son o f Mother Church, accepting this
ican as national director for the So- mark o f approval in the spirit in
given.
ciety fo r the Propagation o f the 1which it has been gi

Archbishop Pitaval Declares New Area
Seminary Beautilnl Beyond Description
The Most Rev. Archbishop John B.
Pitaval, D.D., who returned to St.
Anthony’s hospital recently after a
trip to Ludington, Mich., to attend
the decoration as a Knight o f St.
Gregory o f an old-time friend,
stopped in Chicago and visited the
new seminary at Area, 111. It was
fo r this institution that the Chicago
archdiocese presented a g ift o f a mil
lion dollars to Cardinal Mundelein
when he returned from Rome after
having received the red hat.
His Grace declared that the semin
ary will be the finest Catholic insti

and his associates.

Cklirck of Toilers and Strangers,
Cared for by Extension Priests
Chicago.— St. John’ s church, the
first Catholic church to be built on
the south side o f Chicago, back in
1859, is to be rejuvenated physically,
and made an open church for all
Chicago visitors, under the direction
o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William D.
O’ Brien, LL.D., vice president and
general secretary o f the Catholic
Church Extension society. Monsignor
O’ Brien was appointed pastor o f the
old church by Cardinal Mundelein,
and commissioned to make it the
home of the fathers of the Extension
society, and the church o f the stran
gers ar^ the toilers. Situated at 18th
and Clark streets, the church is only
a short distance from the great hotels
and skyscrapers o f the loop district,
with their tens o f thousands o f Cath
olic guests and workers.
In addition, the rectory, a weat,
old-fashioned mansion o f eighteen
rooms, will be the haven fo r all mis

tution in America. It is beyond
description in beauty, he said, yet is
severe enough to be fully adapted for
seminary purposes.
It is reported around Chicago that
His Eminence is planning on luiving
the main procession o f the Interna
tional Eucharistic Congress, which
meets next in Chicago, at Area.
Archbishop Pitaval declared that
undoubtedly the forthcoming contress will be one o f the greatest
Eucharistic celebrations ever held,
The Colorado Apostolate has been
due to the executive ability o f Car
invited
to give a week’ s non-Catholic
dinal Mundelein and his personal in
terest in all the arrangements.
mission at SS. Peter an*d Paul Cath

sionary Bishops and priests passing
through Chicago. The Extension so
ciety proposes to do for them in the
city what it does for the parishioners
in the sparsely settled communities in
which it establishes missions and
churches.
Bishop-elect Francis C. Kelley of
Oklahoma, founder and for nineteen
years' president o f the Catholic
Church Extension society, is at pres
ent in Amsterdam, attending the In
ternational Eucharistic conference,
o f the board o f which he is a mem
ber. His resignation as president o f
Extension society will take effect
September 30, at the close o f the
fiscal year, following which he will
be consecrated, and will go to his
new see.
Monsignor O’ Brien will then be
come acting president, until the Holy
Father appoints a successor to Bish
op Kelley.
‘

Colorado Apostolate to Give
Mission at Detroit Cathedral

Seven war veterans were ordained
to the priesthood in England by Car
dinal Bourne recently. They all taw
active service. One of them was a
prisoner of war in Germany for over
year, and another was received into
the Church while he was in the army.
The failure of the statesmen of the
various warring nations to make a
lasting peace treaty, or, as they
b o a s t ^ they would, “ to make the
world safe for democracy,” showed
not a few serious minded men, who
risked their lives and offered their all
for the ideals for which they were
supposedly fighting, the fallibility of
the world, and hence turned their
thoughts from this world of chaos to
the eternity of everlasting peace. A
good many vocations to religious life
were the direct outcome of the World
war.
O f the ^ 3 7 students enrolled at the
summer school of the Catholic uni
versity of America, 420 are religious
teachers representing 58 communi
ties.
The fact that the nuns who
are studying at the school are all
actual teaching service is evidence of
the noble spirit in which educational
work is taken up by the religious who
are teachers.

the reign o f Henry VIII to refuse to
recognize the king as the head o f the
Church. In the days o f Elizabeth it
was high treason for a priest to be in
England, and it was high treason for
a layman to accept the ministrations
o f a priest.
The martyrdoms occurred in many
arts o f the country. Of the eleven
ondon martyrs included in the in
quiry, one is a printer named William
Carter, who died for the faith at Ty
burn in 1584.
The Earl o f Arundel who died in
the Tower o f London and Viscount
Stafford who was done to death on
Tower Hill are two nobles who appear
on the London list.
Another interesting name is that o f
Edward Shelley, o f the family o f the
poet Shelley. He went to his death
at Tyburn in 1588.
Most o f the 252 martyrs were
hanged, drawn and quartered, usually
to the accompaniment o f other indig
nities.
Margaret Clitheroe, whose
story still lives in York, was pressed
to death.
Two other women on the list in
clude Ann Line, described as “ a deli
cate, elderly widow lady,” and Mar
garet Ward, an unmarried woman of
London who was slaughtered at Ty
burn for helping a priest to escape
from Bridewell prison.

London.— The claims to beatifica
tion and canonization o f 252 Cath
olics who lost their lives in England
during the persecutions o f the six
teenth and seventeenth centuries are
being considered by an ecclesiastical
court. Exhaustive inquiries covering
every part o f the country have been
made for many years in preparation
for this enormous “ trial” o f the
claims to sanctity o f so large a body
o f martyrs. The court, which has
been appointed by the Pope, is now
meeting regularly at We.stminster.
The possibility o f having 252 new
British saints has annoyed some or
gans o f the press, which would prefer
to forget the Catholic blood which
was spilt in the old days, but G. K.
Chesterton, in an interview, says he
thinks it is a splendid idea that the
English, who are profoundly ignorant
o f their own history, should know
their heroes.

E

From All W alks of Life

Among the 252 martyrs whose lives
are being investigated by the court
are many priests and lay folks in
every walk o f life— peers, servants,
tradesmen, schoolmasters, a printer
and some women: one the mother of
a family.
“ High treason” was the charge
against them. It was high treason in

Mrs. Andrew of Tabernacle Society
Sees Mission Needs in Personal Tour
Mrs. William H. Andrew, president
o f the Tabernacle society, has just
returned to Denver after a personal
visit to about a dozen o f the missions
and smaller city churches aided by
this organization, whose work is imp^ortant enough that Bishop J. Henry
Tihen attends every meeting held
w h ^ ^ e happena_to.b# in Denver,
“ Tne thing that Impressed me
most,” said Mrs. Andrew, “ was the
great devotion. Even in the poorest

churches, the people were so in earn
est. I never attended a Mass which
meant more to me than that in Antonito, Monday o f last week, when
Father John Bonet invested a group
of children in the scapular.”
At Copejos, Mrs. Andrew visited
the oldest church o f any denomina
tion in. Colorado, the Catholic parish
church, built by the SMnish settlers.
It is now in charge o f the Theatine
(Continued on Page 2 ).

John B. McGauran Raps Parties
(or Not Protecting Citizens
John B. McGuaran, in a letter to
the editor of The Denver Democrat,
a political weekly, said:
In your issue of July 12 is repro
duced an editorial from Windsor
Poudre Valley with this heading:
‘ Leave Religious Issue Alone.” Very
good. But there are other issues that
political parties cannot avoid.
Trial by jury, abolition o f courts,
substitution of individual despotism
and an irrespon.sible mob rule for

orderly le^al procedure such as whip
ping Baptist Sunday school teachers
in Louisiana, branding a Protestant
minister in Michigan, wholesale flog
ging o f Protestants in Oklahoma, and
in several states the great number o f
barbarous mutilations o f persons not
negroes. Catholics or Jews, would in
dicate that something more than any
merely sectarian issue is now con
fronting us.
( ‘Continued on Page 3)

Wedding by Greeb-Mekbite Rite
Attracts Tourists in Catbedral
A religious ceremony rare in Den
ver occurred at the Cathedral Tues
day morning, when Mass was cele
brated and a marriage was performed
according to the' Greek-Melchite rite
o f the Church, The officiating clergy
man was the ReV. Elias Abboud, rec
tor o f St. Savior church, Omaha, a
Syrian who has worked in that Ne
braska city for thirty years. The
couple were Antonins and Joeephina
Abboud, o f Omaha, both relatives ol
the officiating clergyman (a disnensation having been granted). Father
Abboud has officiated here at mar
riages before, but the liturgy of his
rite differs so greatly from that of
the Latin priests that the wedding
on Tuesday attracted considerable at
tention from tourists who were visit
ing the Cathedral.
Omaha formerly had a large num
ber o f Syrians, but many o f them
have moved out on farms. There are
now about thirty families in the par
ish.
The Melchites are the people of
Syria, Palestine and Egypt who re
mained faithful to the Roman see and
the Council of Chalcedon in 461 when

^iiiiiary Presaieiit S lu fe Plai
of AidiK PUlidelpliia kliliition

The sisters are giving up a wellearned vacation in order that the pu
pils whose education is given to their
care may have the benefit of their
self-sacrifice.
And we should not
fail to remember that nuns work only
for the love of God. They receive
The Very Rev. William Brennan, cation o f men to the priesthood. One
no financial remuneration for their C.M., president o f St. Thomas’ sem o f the plans adopted by the vote of
labors.
the priests o f the Denver diocese for

inary,

Denver, is in

Philadelphia, the upbuilding o f St. Thomas’ semin

POPE FA V O R S ELIM IN A TIO N OF studying the methods used fo r the ary is the formation o f a guild, to
U N N E C E SSA R Y W A R F A R E
{financing o f St. Charles Borromeo’ s gether with the campaign for a defin

London.— The new national Cath-' seminary at Overbrook, Pa. 'The
edral, Detroit, in the second week in
November. Father James Cahalan is olic effort to eliminate unnecessary guild for the support o f that institurector o f the parish. The retreat will warfare has secured the approval and tion raises the largest sum gfiven in
any diocese o f the world for the edu
be in charge o f the Rev. E. J. Mannix. blessing o f the Holy Father.

O R I G I N A L IN PO O R

the greater part joined the Mono
physite heresy, one o f a group of
heresies founded on philosophical
distinctions in the attempt to explain
the Incarnation and so subtle that it
is difficult now to see how any great
number o f persons became very in
terested in it. The name Melchite
means opposition to Monophysism.
The Monothelite heresy after a time
came along and further complicated
the situation, but the term Melchite
was still given to those faithful to
Rome. The schism o f Photius (867)
and Cerularius (l0 5 4 ) which brought
a definite chasm between the East
and the West, split the- Melchites,
some becoming; schismatics and others
remaining faithful to the Apostolic
See. Two kinds o f Melchites were
recognized. But the name, in the
course o f time, has begun to be ap
plied exclusively to Catholics in un
ion with Rome.
The Greek-Melchite rite, therefore,
has an interesting place in Church
history. It represents a people who,
amidst three great defections from
the Apostolic traditions, stood their
ground as Catholics.

CONDITION

ite sum to be held early next year.
The guild will promote vocations and
also assure a steady annual income
to the seminary.

''fa
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Ymna Parish Pueblo Sister to Catholic Students Fomier Sterling Woman, Prominent
Feast of M l Carmel Occasion
in Cburcb Circles, Dies in Iowa
of Big Celebtion in Trinidad Honors Pastor Celebrate Silver Have Good Picnic
Jubilee Sunday

^4

Boulder.— The C ^holic students o f
Yuma.— On Sunday almost the en
Trinidad.— ^The feast o f Mount Car- they are working very hard to make
Sterling.— News was received in Bridgeport, Neb.—-Miss Lucille Burke
the University o f Colorado, chaper
tire membership o f the parish loaded
mcl was celebrated at Mt. Carmel it a big success
Sterling this week o f the death of spent the week-end in Fort Collihs.—
oned
by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Francis
Reinchurch. It was one o f the largest
Sister Anacletus, who has been into cars with their arms well laden
Lula Koehler left Saturday fo r Oma
ert and Prof, and Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. Margaret J. Caughlin on Wed
celebrations ever held at the church. Superior at San Rafael hospital lo t with the delicacies o f life and all
ha, Neb., where she expects to ^visit
nesday
morning
o
f
last
week
at
the
and accompanied by their student
Immediately at 8:00 a parade, form  the past six years, left for Mount went to a grove some six miles north
with friends. From there she will go
Sacred Heart Orphanage, Pueblo.
home
o
f
her
daughter,
Mrs.
George
pastor, Father Gilbert O’Maley, O.S.
ing at Community hall and composed Saint-Joseph-on-the-Ohio last week o f town, where the fancy lunch was
Sister M. Aurelia will celebrate her B., after attending the 6:30 Mass Briel, at Ottumwa, la. Mrs. (Cough to Danbury, la., fo r a brief visit with
o f the Knights o f Columbus and the from where she will be sent to new served and all had a real time. After silver jubilee Sunday next and all her
lin had been ill for some time and her sister, Mrs, A. T. Blackman. She
Spanish-American, Italian and Sla fields o f labor. ^ Sister Anacletus having enjoyed themselves for most friends, and they are legion, will join Sunday, went on a picnic for the day for the past few months has been will be accompanied on her return by
vonic lodges o f the city and a number will be greatly missed froih the hos o f the afternoon and being about with her on that happy occasion iji at Estes Park in fifteen automobiles practically an invalid. She was the Paul Koehler, who has been the guest
o f the camps surrounding Trinidad pital, where she was known and loved ready to return home a delegation of making it a day o f real thanksgiving furnished by various members o f the wife o f .1. C. Coughlin, former chief o f his sister fo r the past three weeks.
and headed by the Trinidad band and by everyone. The new snperior will men was appointed to escort Father fo r the many graces with which God parish. Seventy-five students made dispatcher o f the C. B. & Q., who, — Mrs. Olof Jacobson and little son
Miller to the platform, where every has favored her during a long and up the party. A banquet was served
the band from Aguilar, marched be here some time this week.
left Wednesday fo r Evergreen and
at the Crags hotel, after which the died about six years ago. Mr. and Denver. They expect to be gone
one joined in a tribute to his faithful fru itfu l religious life.
through the business district to the
Mrs.
Coughlin
were
very
active
in
party returned to Longmont, where
devotion to duty and the welfare of
church, where a Solemn High Mass MRS. AN D R EW VISITS
The children had as their usual
building up St. Anthony's parish, about ten days.— The members o f the
the parish and wished him godspeed outing July 4 an auto ride, fo r which they were entertained by the ladies
was celebrated by Father Ziccardi,
which was just started when they Young Ladies’ sodality gave a beef
MISSION CHURCHES in his new field o f labor. It is with
o
f
the
Longmont
parish.
pastor. A choir composed o f one
they are indebted to their good
took up residence here. Until last steak-fry Tuesday evening at Pioneer
Father
Agatho
took
occasion
at
deepest r ^ r e t that Yuma people sub friend, V. Driscoll, o f the Driscoll
hundred voices sang fo r the Mass.
fall Mrs. Coughlin made her home park, honoring Misses Thelma Ment(Continued
from
Page
1)
scribe
Father
Miller’s removal, but Trucking Co. On their return, the Masses Sunday to thank the members
rib to ~
’
The church was not large enough to
with
her daughter, Mrs. Breil, in Ster gen and Inez Brown, who left Sunday
accommodate the crowds, many being Fathers, whose work the Tabernacle rejoice with him in his honored pro sisters had prepared a nice dinner. o f Sacred Heart parish for their gen ling, who now resides in Ottomwa. for Denver, whete they will be em
president especially commended. She motion to a better field. The men of
erous
g
ift
given
him
last
week
on
forced to remain on the outside.
This was followed with a pro^am of
She is survived by her mother, two ployed.— The members o f the Altar
Following the Mass a grand festi visited Del Norte, Alamosa and other the crowd then handed him a fine do moving pictures. In the evening they the occasion o f his jubilee. He t;pld sisters, a brother, two daughters and and Rosary society held a very inter
val was held on the church grounds Colorado towns, and also some o f the nation In appreciation o f his kind had the customary fireworks which them that pursuant to the wish ex two sons, Mr.s. Frank Niertieyer and esting ahd delightful meeting Thurs
during the afternoon and evening. New Mexico churches, going to Santa liness to everyone.
brought to a close a most enjoyable pressed to him by the committee he Mrs. George Briel o f Ottumwa, P. J. day afternoon at the K. o f C. hall.
Father P. P. Kluck, who succeeds day.
had traded in his old car and invested
Many beautiful booths were arranged Fe, where her son lives. She made
The hostesses were: Mesdames L. W.
the purse in a new coach and invited Coughlin o f Iowa and M. A. Coughlin Marks, H. Brown and C. J. Lauby.
around the grounds where articles the trip by motor with Dr. and Mrs. Father Miller in St. John’ s parish, ar
Sisters
Camilla,
Ildephonse,
Desio
f
Denver.
A.
J.
Chisholm,
and
was
the
guest
everybody
tq
examine
the
beautiful
rived in Yuma on Monday morning. deria and Matthia have all returned
were on sale. During the afternoon
Mrs. J. W. Mathis was hostess A fter the business meeting the rest
at Antonito o f Mrs. Chisholm’s sis
car which fo r convenience had been
The parish contemplates building
the bands furnished music and in the
ter, Mrs. Marshauer, who has a beau an additioft to the home in the near from Denver, where they went to parked on the lawn between church Thursday afternoon to the members o f the afternoon was spent at cards.
evening the celebration was closed
J . J. Kinney spent the week-end in
make their annual retreat at St.
tiful home there.
and rectory. The car is a beauty and of the S. Q. S. club.— Mrs. A. Brei- Denver,
future to accommodate Father Kluck
with a large display o f fireworks.
The most tragic thing noted on the and his mother. The people bespeak Clara’ s orphanage and St. Rosa’s well in keeping with the balance of denbach had as her house guests for
About five thousand people attended
the week-end Miss Mary Francis Hunt
trip was the fact that so many chil fo r Father Kluck that same loyal sup home.
the celebration during the day. It
Mr. O’Hara o f St. Clara's orphan the church property here.
o f Texas and George Breidenbach o f
dren, in missions where priests can port that has been given to Father
Rev.
J,
J.
Meyers
o
f
Steamboat
was the largest crowd to attend any visit only once a month or at other
age, Denver, stopped over night at
Denver.—J . L. Eaches and daughter
Miller
and
welcome
him
to
their
midst
Springs,
a
cousin
o
f
Father
Agatho,
celebration ever held at Mt. Carmel rare intervals, are growing up with
the orphanage on his way to Paonia
Marie o f Fort Morgan spent Sunday
spent
several
days
last
week
visiting
with
all
their
hearts.
church. Father Ziccardi was assisted
by automobile,
in Sterling as the guests o f Misses
hardly any catechetical instruction.
Mrs. W. A. Sheedy visited in Den
the jubilarian.
during the day by Father F. L. Sebas- The priests cannot be blamed, fo r
A much apiireciated g ift o f Sister
Genevieve and Dolores Strutzel.—
ver
the
past
week
or
two
with
her
Miss
Frances
Burger,
eldest
daugh
tiani.
there are not enough o f them to go daughters.— Fattier Vincent o f Wray Clementine and sisters is the new ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burger, Sr., Father A. J. Miller o f Yuma spent a
Father Thomas F. Wallace o f Saint oftener to these places. But the con was' a pleasing visitor at the picnic Eucharistic tabernacle safe which was was married to Carl E. Bryant o f few days in Sterling this week, visi^
Louis university was a visitor at the dition is serious.
on Sunday, stopping en route to Gree recently insalled. It is most unique Worland, Wyo., at the home o t the ing friends before departing for his
rectory during the past week.—
A fter more than a dozen years o f ley.— Don Sheedy was a visitor at the in structure and operation and adds bride by the pastor, Father Agatho, new parish in Pueblo.— Lucille Kin
Father Bernard Sullivan is enjoying work, the question is occasionally picnic en route to Arriba, Colorado, greatly to the general appearance of last Monday. Miss Burger is a grad ney, who has been attending State
a visit from his sister this week.— asked whether the Tabernacle society where he went to adjust some hail the main altar.
uate o f the parochial school and Mt. Teachers college at Greeley, arrived
Father Phelan is making plans for St. Gertrude^s academy and received Wednesday to spend the remainder of
Little Miss Mary Katherine Flynn is has not supplied the need, Mrs. An insurance.
Colfax and Ogden
tennis courts for the boys’ and girls’ her A.B. degree from the University the summer at her home in Sterling.
spending several weeks with her aunt, drew said, tier investigation showed
playgrounds and hopes to have both
Mrs. Phil d a r k , in Denver.— Sister that, if anything, the work must be
—
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
J.
Lauby
left
Sat
o f Colorado last year. She taught
SODALITY ENTERTAINS
Mary Brendan and Sister Vincent de doubled.
courts completed for the opening of
urday tq spend a week’s vacation in
IN GRAND JUNCTION school in September. The chaplain is Latin during the last scholastic year
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Paul o f San Rafael hospital, accomThe society furnishes altar linens
at Seibert, Colo. Mr. Bryant grad
making his annual retreat.
_nied by Sister Isadore and Sister to needy churches and also scapulars,
“ TH E B A D M A N ’ ’
uated from the university in 1920,
COLORADO
SPRINGS
NEWS
Grand Junction.— The Young La
The annual retreat for the sisters
sabell o f Denver, have gone to Santa rosaries, medals and catechisms where
with
H OLBROOK BLIN N
following his return from the army,
Mrs. F. J. Seivert o f 102 E. Monroe
Fe where they will make their annual they are needed. Through the Jun dies’ sodality entertained at a lawn began on Monday and will close on with which he served two years
entertained
a
number
o
f
friends
at
a
SA T U R D A Y , SU N D A Y AND
retreat.
ior Tabernacle society, veStments are social at the K. o f C. home today Saturday. It is being conducted by abroad. The couple are how on their party last Friday afternoon.
The
Rev. Regis Barrett, O.S.B.
M O N D A Y , July 26-27-2 8
Preparations are in progress fo r also given. The society is one o f the (Thursday).
honeymoon
and
expect
to
return
to
affair was given in honor o f her sis
Miss Helen Ryan arrived in this
the annual Catholic fair which is to strongest links between the richer and
B E T T Y COMPSON
Boulder in two weeks. They will make ter. Miss Catherine Tierney, who left
city
last
Thursday
to
visit
with
her
St. Patrick’* Pariah, Pueblo.
be held in October. Mrs. J. E. Kane, the poorer sections o f the West.
their
home
at
1065
Ninth
street.
in “ M IA M I”
Sunday
for
her
home
in
Iowa.
Miss
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan.
The funeral o f Mrs. Nancy Martin
assisted by a number o f the ladies of
Many pre-nuptial showers are Tierney has been with her sisters,
Leon
Hiedgen
is
visiting
at
the
was
held
Friday
morning
from
the
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
T U E S D A Y and W E D N E S D A Y
the parish, has charge o f the fair and
being given by the friends o f Miss Misses Zita and Monica Tierney, of
home o f bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. church. Requiem High Mass was
July 29 and 30
Veronica Biebl, daughter o f Mr. and 1425 N. Tejon street, for the past
M. M. Heidgen. Mr. Hiedgen spent sung by the Rev. J, F. Neenan and
Mrs.
J.
B.
Biebl,
whose
marriage
to
M
A E M U R R A Y in
year.
the winter in Milwaukee.
the children’s choir chanted the Ro
“ Mademoiaelle Midnight”
The Altar society will meet at the quiem. Many friends attended the Lawrence Juerling will occur in
IRISH RELIGIOUS B ODY
home o f Mrs. Hartnett, Second and sdWices, Father Neenan’ s enlojgy Boulder July 30.
T H U R S D A Y , JU LY 31
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Sailer and three
F IF T Y Y E A R S OLD
^ o d . All members are expected to was beautiful and comforting. lU r
sons returned this week from a three
Dublin.—
The
golden
jubilee
o
f
the
B
R Y A N T W A S H B U R N in
sister, Mrs. Hannah Roberts, o f Colo
be present.
weeks’ visit in St. Louis and Illinois, establishment o f the ArchebnfraterSIDNEY, NEBRASKA
‘ T H E M E A N E ST M AN IN
The Knights o f Columbus will hold rado Springs, attended the funeral.
their former homes. They report an nlty o f the Sacred Heart at PhibsF U L L Y A C C R E D ITE D TO S T A T E U N IV E R SIT Y
the regular meeting Tuesday evening
TH E W O R L D ” ,
Mrs. Thomas Egan, who spent sev
enjoyable visit.
boro was celebrated recently with
at the K. o f C. home.
eral months in California fo r her
elaborate ceremonies.
P. J. Callahan, who has been visi^ health, returned home last week, very
ing fo r several weeks with his much improved.— Father Krost, S.J., HOME COOKING SALE
Under the administration o f the Ursuline Sisters. Situated in the ] I brother, F. F. Callahan, returned to left fo r a business trip to the western
OF LEADVILLE SOCIETY
I'H ' F H I t ' I
I
heart o f the famed Chfeyenne County. Building with every modern ■> his home in Philadelphia.
slope. He will return through Pu
PROVES SUCCESSFUL
Miss Vera Adams and Creg For eblo, where he will visit several par
equipment and convenience. Offers exceptional educational advan
rest were married July 3.
tages.
Full Academic and Commercial Courses. Intermediate
ents who are to send their sons to
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
Mr. and Mrs. John W olf and Regis college.— Father Wallace, S.J.,
Grades. Primary Department.
The home-cooked food sale held by
Term* only $20.(>0 per Month
Send for Catalogue . ! daughter are spending the week at o f St. Louis, spent several days visit the Altar and Rosary society was
fi
ing at the rectory. He left for S t
Mesa lakes.
.
“ I was surprised to find thiit MePhee & McGinn^ti^S
1n t I'M n
Mr. and Mrs. McQuurb and family Lonis on Friday.— Judge Galligan very successful. The committee in
Co. have such a beautiful lin e'of mirrors and
o f Montana arc visiting in this city left last week fo r California, where charge wishes to thank the donors and
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and he will remain until fall.— The Misses patrons o f the sale.
prices are the most reasonable in Denver
Perhap.'i'^'
Requiem Messes .onnounced for the
Mts. Dondaly.
Katherine and Nellie Walsh have re
you too will find a surprise awaitinu you at dur retail
week
were:
Monday,
for
Catherine
turned from Greeley, where they
store, 1G24 Arapahoe street. You’ll find a full line
were attending the summer college Forbes and Ronald McGillis; Friday
PRIEST BELIEVES TH AT
for Josephine Sheehan; Saturday, for
of Mountain and Plain Paints, an Artists’ Material
for
teachers.—
On
Sunday
afternoon,
EUROPEANS INHAftiTATED
August 3, at St. Patrick’s hall, the Edward Dollard.
Department and that they do beautiful work in
Announcement o f the banns of
AM ERICA BEFORE 1492 annual musicalc o f St. Patrick’s
framing pictures and mirrors.
^
'
Matrimony
were
published
for
the
school o f music will be held.
first time
Sqnday as between
Why not see for yourself?
Cologne.— Recent wide theorizing
Walter Paquette o f Sallda and Agnes
following the assertion that “ white
Sacred Heart Pariah, Pueblo
Indians’’ had been discovered in Pan
Next Sunday is Communion day Veronica Harrington o f this parish,
ama lends peculiar interest to a book for the men’s branch o f the Catholic — Those reported ill during the week
were: Mrs. Mary Boland, Mrs. Cath
just published in Leipzig by a Cath Welfare council.
olic priest. The volume deals with
Building Material Headquarters
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary erine Briardy and Charles McKenna
the origin o f the early inhabitants of society held their regular meeting — Mrs. Hannah Dooley left last Fri
Main
318
1624 Arapahoe
America. Several contentions are Monday evening. July 14, in the par day for Welisville, N. Y. She will
advanced as to the first colonizers of ish hall. Mrs. Rousch, Mrs. Connor enjoy with relatives a family rc-unthis continent, one o f which is that and Mrs. Snore were the hostesses. ion for the purpose o f greeting the
Irishmen inhabited the eastern coast After the meeting, cards were en return o f Rev, John H. Shea, recently
o f North America, and that the joyed, refreshments were served and ordained at Rome. Father Shea is a
“ white Indians’ ’ arc their descen a very pleasant time waS enjoyed by nephew o f Mrs. Dooley.— The K. of
dants. Another theory, based on those present. The following ladies C. will entertain friends and the pub
architecture, held that Egyptians are in charge of the altars for the lic at a “ novelty” social next Satur
were among the first colonizers.
next four weeks: Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs day, July 26.— Edw. Levin and sons,
There are several indications from Thos. Morgan and Mts. Henry Mc Edgar and William, are visiting here
from California.— Little Miss Mar
forms o f burial rites and religious Carthy.
— in cases of sumhier complaint and bowel disorders be
ceremonials that America was inhab
Helen O’ Leary, who has been quite garet Rchak is rapidly recovering
cause they know that pure drinkihg water is one o f the
N O T R E
D A M E ,
I N D I A N A
ited by natives o f Europe long before sick at St. M ^ y ’s hospital, is improv from an operation for tonsilitis.— Dr.
big aids to recovery of health.
Conduettd by the Sitters of the Holy Cross
Columbus discovered the land. Some ing and will be able to return to her John Rose motored to Colorado
o f these would indicate that emi home this week.— Florence Bergin Springs Saturday, where he met his
Recognition by the Indiana State Board of Education
grants from Egypt settled in South has returned'from a visit to Boulder wife who had been visiting there fo r
PHONE
Agent, Original
College, Standard; Normal Department, accredited;
Academic Department, commlseioned
America as far back as the fifth or and Denver.— Mr. and Mrs. Joseph several days.
M. 2386
Manitou Water
Accredited with the North Central Association. Catholic Educational
sixth century. The priest declares Welte left last week fo r a six weeks’
Funeral services for Mrs. Cath
isoeiation, American —
Federation
o f Arts. Columbia Unirersity: reels____
AssociAt-ioiii
—
—
erine
Birmingham
were
held
Satur
that
there
were
copious
indications
ee eby. the
.t - Board
----A of O—
. A. 3U te of M
meto V
eemle ROf llUl*
visit on the western coast.— Mr. and
tered formally
Ke»cnt«.
New
York,
o f Christianity, or memories of it, Mrs. Herman Isbester announce the day morning at the Church o f the
letin and view hook address:
but does Rot attempt to explain how birth o f a sofiV-^Miss Jane Wolohan Annunciation, Rev. H. B. Stern offi
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MART'S COLLEGE, Notre Dame, Indiana
it came to America.
has returned from Denver where she ciating. Several appropriate selec
spent several months visiting friends. tions were sung by the choir. Inter
— Mrs. James McDonnell o f Los An ment was in St. Joseph’s cemetery,
±
geles, formerly o f this parish, is visit and the pallbearers, old friends o f the
ing her son.— William Jahn nas been family, were; Bert Mitchell, Gebrge
called to Los Angeles on account of Olmstead, John Donoher, Charles
the serious illness o f his daughter, Craven and Hugh Byrne. Mrs. Bir
Frances.— Mrs. Howard Olin enter mingham, wife o f Michael Birming
tained the Loretto alumnae July 19 ham, was an old-time resident of
at the Minnequa club. Bridge was Leadville. The couple had been living
played and an enjoyable time was in Buena Vista for some time.
had.— Father Conway o f Rocky Ford
was a visitor at the rectory last week. FORT COLLINS KNIGHTS
— On July 30, the Altar and Rosary
TO H AV E OPEN MEETING
society will give a lawn social on the
W EST FIFTIETH AVENUE AND LOWELL BOULEVARD
church grounds. High five and bridge
Fort Collins.— The local Knights of
will be played and refreshments will Columbus are planning an open meet
be served.
ing to be held in the near future.
Some prominent Catholic will deliver
60 YE A R S PROFESSOR, PRIEST a lecture, at which time quertions
RETIRES A T 87
pertaining to the Catholic religion
Cologne.— A remarkable anniver will be answered. Catholic people
sary was observed in Germany this and their friends are invited to attend
year when the eighty-seventh birth the meeting.
day o f Dr, Constantine Gutberlet,
The Daughters o f Mary society had
priest-professor at Fulda, was cele a weinie-fry and social gathering at
brated. Dr. Gutberlet has just re City park last week. The attendance
signed his professorship because of was very good and a pleasant eve
his great age. He had been a pro ning was reported by all who at
fessor at Fulda fo r sixty years, and tended.
A fter the lunch several
for many years has been canon at games were played, including an ex
the Fulda Cathedral. Essentially citing game o f baseball between the
modest and pious, he did not desire "Old Maids” and the “ Spring Chicly’
any festivities on the occasion o f his ens,” with the form er winning by a
anniversary, and even declined the close margin, the score being 8 tq'7.
The Institution is incorporated under the Laws
ovation the student^, who know him A fter the game the picnickers,* at
of the State of Kansas with power to confer
as "the grand old man,” planned for tended the band concert.
degrees.
In connection with the College is an
him.
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WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

REGIS HIGH SCHOOL

1MARYMOUNT COLLEGE
AND ACADEMY
A. Catholic College for Girls
and Young Women

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

College o f Liberal Arts and Science, Courses leading to A.B., B.S, and Ph.B. de
grees. College course, preparatory to professions of Priesthood, Law, Medicine, Den
tistry afid Engineering. High School offering the standard classical and scientific
courses preparatory to «oMege.
Campus, 80 acres. Well equipped for athletics: foot ball, base
ball, tennis. Large gymnasium and play halls.
Carroll Hall, a residence hall for students. 83 private rooms. Fire-proof; hot and
cold water in each room. Shower baths.
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Washington.— Associate Justice Josiah Alexander Van Oj;edel, o f the Bepreaenting Laedlng Am erl^n Companlas
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Pboni H alo li7 4
has joined the faculty o f the George
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Cooper
Bldg., Ifth and Curtis
town university school o f law.
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l,li Attend Building Progress
Jesuit Fathers
Franciscans Help Dewey C. Bailey, Catlolic Actors Guild in
of Local Province Convention of. is Shown at Hugo;
Ten Years Has Proved Self
in Development Mayor Candidate,
ValuaUe Asset to Cimrcli Are Transferred St John Knights Church for Limon
ofLanpages Promises Fairness
i J

The Rev. Michael Horgan, pastor
Rochester, N. Y., July 19.— Ten
Cleveland, Ohio.— Assignments of
Mt. Calvary, Wis.— The sixth an
The announcement- o f Dewey C.
lished an Actors’ chapel in the heart
(B y Gerald Corbett, 0 . P.)
thousand Knights o f St. John o f at Hugo, who visited Denver a few
nual meeting o f the Franciscan Edu Bailey in enteringvthe coming recall
The celebration last spring o f the o f New York’s theatrical district, twenty-seven priests o f the Society North America and their ladies as days ago, reported that the new rec
o f Jesus have been made by the Rev,
cational conference, representing the election as a c^ d id a te fo r mayor fol
tenth anniversary o f the Catholic where members o f the profession Francis X. McMenamy, S.J., provin sembled here July 14, 15, 16 and 17 tory at that place was rapidly going
,
Franciscans, Conventuals, and Capu lows:
fo r their 35th international and 9th forward. It is expected to have it
Actors’ Guild fff America in the may conveniently fulfill their relig cial o f the St. Louis province.
chins o f the United States and Can To My Fellow Citizens:
I h ^ e 'b e e n petitioned to become Hotel Astor at New York calls atten ious obligations.
Two o f the number will go to China biennial convention. They included built and paid fo r by fall. Father
ada, was held at St. Lawrence’ s col
In addition Car
lege, Mt. Calvary, Wis., recently. a candidate fo r mayor o f Denver by tion to the success achieved by a dinal Hayes appointed a chaplain to for missionary work, a third will go delegates and visitors to the conven Horgan is also making plans fo r the
More than forty delegates from cities thousands o f our most substantial and
to Oxford university and 24 will fill tion o f the Ladies’ Auxiliary o f the erection o f a church at Limon, which
take care o f their spiritual needs and
he serves as a mission. The Catholic
as widely separated as Montreal, New best citizens and fo r the following Catholic organization which has
positions as teachers or engage in order, held on the same days.
Frank X. Schwab, mayor o f Buf Church Extension society has con
York and Santa Barbara, Cal., were reasons, and in deference to their worked silently but faithfully in the offer advice and counsel. Through missionary work in the United States.
theatrical field to establish a proper out the country associate chaplains
Rev. Terence Ahem , S.J., will teach falo, supreme president o f the order, tributed $1,000 towards a building,
represented. The following papers wishes I shall enter the contest.
in his address called dh the members the treasury contains $600 raised by
People va. Greed
were presented: “ Language Studies
understanding regarding the stage are requested to give special atten science at Loyola university, Chicago;
o f the Knights o f SL John to safe the people and it is expected to get
First: To again establish a respon
in the Franciscan Order,” by the Rev
Rev.
Peter
B.
Bouscaren,
S.J.,
St.
and the actor. The traditional opin tion to the Catholic actors- playing in
Louis university; Rev. Raymond But guard ^‘our country as well as our enough more to put up a building this
John M. Lenhart, O.M.Cap., St. Au sible, economical, representative, e f
ficient and business government at ion that a strict line o f demarcation their localities. Each company num ler, S.J., St. Ignatius university, San Church” against “ the un-American year. The mission is eager to secure
gustine’ s monastery, Pittsburgh, Pa
“ The Science o f Language,” by the the city hall that will champion the divided the public and the members bering Catholics among its cast has Francisco; Rev. Thomas B. Conron, organization which is now becoming the gift o f an altar. Will some Reg
ister reader contribute $500 for this,
Rev. Berthold Hartung, O.F.M., St. cause o f the whole people against the o f the theatrical profession who, it a representative who, upon arrival in S J ., Loyola university, Chicago; Rev. so strong in this country.”
as a memorial? Communicate with
The
order,
in
resolutions,
pledged
Joseph’s college, Teutopolis, 111 greed o f the few.
town, immediately looks up the Thomas J. Daly, S.J., Sacred Heart anew its unyielding fealty and devo the editor.
.
Second: To reduce taxation in was too commonly believed, lived in
“ The Art o f Language,” by the Rev
nearest church, the name o f the pas college, Tampa, Fla.; Rev. Peter M. tion to the country and its institu
an
atmosphere
o
f
indecency
and
im
Denver
so
as
to
more
equitably
bal
Simon J. Archambault, OJF.M., Fran
Dunne, S.J., to staff o f “ America,”
tions; deplored and condemned the
ciscan Missionary college, Sorel, Que ance the earning power o f our people morality closely bordering on the un tor, the hours for Mass and Confes New York city; Rev. Alphonse L.
attempt to divide the American peo D E M O N STR A TIO N S STAG ED
and
business
conditions
now
prevail
sion
and
inserts
these
on
a
placard
mentionable,
has
been
distinctly
mod
b ec; “ Teaching o f Literature,” by
Fisher, SJ., St. Xavier college, Cin ple on account o f nationality, creed
A G A IN S T FRENCH PREM IER
the Rev. Constant Klein, O.M.C. ing throughout the entire country.
ified since the organization o f the which is hung in a conspicuous place cinnati; Rev. James J. Hannan, S.J., or c o k r ; and urged its members to
Metz.— Ten Catholics were wound
Third:
To
curtail
further
bond
is
Grand Island, Neb.j “ Training Our
guild, whose task has been to break in the theater and at the hotels. In St. Ignatius high school, Clevelandj co-operate with their fellow citizens ed when a band o f Communists broke
Students and Especially Our Clerics sues in Denver: the City and County
of Denver has now obligated itself to down this barrier o f prejudice and case o f illness to the actor the same Rev. James M. Huarte, S.J., foreign o f whatever nationality, creed or up a Catholic demonstration directed
fo r Literary Activity and Productive
pay some time in the future about ignorance and to establish in its solicitous care is manifested for his missions, Wuhu (Anhwei), China; color in all movements having for against Premier Herriot Sunday eve
Scholarship,” by the Rev. Gabriel
Rev. John J. Keefe, S.J., St. Ignatius their purpose the promotion o f the ning. About twenty such demonstra
forty million dollars principal, and
high school, Cleveland; Rev, Joseph common welfare o f the American tions against the French anti-clerical
McCarthy, O.M.Cap., SS. Peter and will pay nearly as much again fo r in place an attitude o f understanding welfare.
Paul’ s monastery, Cumberland, Md. terest; it is time to stop.
laws were held in Lorraine. About
New York city, because o f its T. Lannon, S.J., St, Iraatius college, people.
and friendliness toward the stage as
In a scholarly fashion the Rev.
Mayor Schwab was re-elected pres 17,000 Catholics from that section
unique position in the theatrical Chicago; Rev. John M. Lennon, S.J.,
Fourth: To begin and build a city a social institution.
John M. Lenhart outlined the lan and county biulding at the Civic Cen
St. Michael’s, Hillyard, Wash.; Rev. ident, and Harry Leusch of Cleveland o f Alsace entered Strasbourg Sunday
Under official ecclesiastical appro world, is the basis fo r all the guild’ s Nicholas A. Liston, St. John’s univer was chosen first vice president. All to participate in a like demonstration.
guage studies of the friars as pursued ter without further cost to the tax
through the seven hundred years of payers, without more bonds or tax bation the guild has not onl.y en operations. There have been estab sity, Toledo; Rev. Charles H. Metz the other officers were re-elected.
the existence o f the order. The levies.
deavored to remove the too eiident lished headquarters from which the ger, S.J., Campion college, .Prairie They are: Theodore Schneider, Cin KEWPIE BOOTH,
friars have to their credit the scien
ST. CATHERINE’ S CARNIVAL
There are many other reasons which chasm which existed between actor work o f the guild’s subsidiary du Chien, Wise., during the summer; cinnati, second vice president; Leo
tific treatment o f seventy different which will be advanced during the
branches is directed.
Because so Oxford university next fall to special G. Schu, Evansville, Ind.', secretary;
and
audience,
but
it
has
made
as
one
languages. A t the present day the campaign, particularly matters re
ize in history fo r Ph.D. degree; Rev. Joseph J. Treppa, Detroit, treasurer;
friars are working among the Indians lating to the corporation franchise o f its first objects the task o f uniting many boys and girls go to New York Patrick J. Mulhem, S J ., procurator. John C. Shea, Dayton, counsellor;
in the south-west and northern sec soon expiring in which the interests “ Catholic actor, producer, play seeking a chance to try their his Campion college. Prairie du Chien, Dr. C. A. Lenhard, Detroit, medical
tions o f America, and among the of the people must be adequately, wright, and public in an organization trionic ability it is fortunate that the W iK .; Rev. Francis J. O'Hern, S.J., examiner; and Emil Converse, Mas
tribes o f Africa, preparing grammars, safeguarded.
which would devise ways and means guild’s offices are located in the assistant master o f novices, St. Stan sillon, Ohio, Anthony P. Schwab,
dictionaries and books o f devotion
islaus novitiate, Florissant, M o.; Rev. Buffalo, and Frank H. Biel, Roches
Law of Recall
heart o f Broadway. Through its
in the various dialects and tongues.
James J. O’Regan, S.J., St. Louis uni ter, trustees.
I believe in the use o f the recall to direct their influence into the
bureau o f information and guidance versity; Rev. F. X. Peacock, S.J., St.
The friars have been the pioneers in and o f public officials when neces proper cnannels for the com
The convention voted $650 to the
language study in many countries. sary; it is the law. In the enforcing" good.”
it is able to give the stranger the John’s Toledo university, Toledo; Cardinal Gibbons Institute for Col
For instance, they printed the first of the Volstead act; it is the law. 1
Undoubtedly the stage possesses a assistance that may help him to real Rev. Justo Perez, SJ., foreign mis ored People in Maryland. The sum of
grammar as well as the first Bible in believe in'religious freedom-without
sions, Wuhu, (Anhwei), China; Rev. $1,000 was voted to the Lorain, Ohio,
great
power fo r good or evil. Recog ize his ambition. The young girl
Gaelic characters, and the books of regard to race or color. It is part of
A. S. Pettit, S.J., Marquette univer sufferers, the money to be distributed
prayers which even at the present the Constitutiqn o f
the United nizing this fact, the guild has al especially needs the protection and sity, Milwaukee; Rev. F. K. Scott, through
the
Rt.
Rev.
Joseph
day are so extensively used by the States and guaranteed by the statutes ways endeavored to keep its members encouragement o f those experienced SJ., St. Mary’s college, St. Mary’s, Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland. The
sons o f Erin. .
of the State o f Colorado, and gooc out o f plays that might give offense in theatrical work. This department Kansas; Rev. Robert H. Shepherd, convention unanimously adopted the
Besides discussing the various pa law.
to decent-minded, clean-living peo of the guild directs her to a respect S.J., Gonzaga university, Spokane, recommendation of the ritual commit
pers, the friars assembled at Mount
If the recall law is not approved by
Wash.; Rev. David A. Shyne, S.J., tee that a new degree called the
Calvary and_ representing the eleven certain people they should amend oi ple. It wishes its members to partici able boarding house and advises her principal at Rockhurst college, Kan “ Noble Degree,” the ritual for which
as
to
the
most
profitable
channels
for
Franciscan provinces organized s repeal it by submitting their case to pate in dramas o f a true American
sas City, Mo.; Rex. Leo Vollmayer, was prepared by Col. John L.
Franciscan Bibliographical Institute the voters.
character, plays which tell a vital the employment o f her talents, with S.J., to teach science, St. Louis uni Schwartz o f Buffalo, be instituted.
A mayor must have full co-oper rtory in a clean, wholesome manner, out placing her in the embarrassing versity; Rev. John F. Walsh, S.J., St. This degree is to be honorary and will
ation from the city’s employes, and
Xavier’s college, Cincinnati; Rev. serve as a reward for faithful s6rv
FIFTY PIECE BAND,
he cannot succeed unless he has the 3nd send audiences home with a position of a stranger in a strange Louis G. Wejtzmen, SJ., to teach ice. Great activity, sterling charac
city.
moral
that
will
improve
their
lives
ST. CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL force and the individuality to compel
philosophy and sociology, University ter, 15 years’ service in the military
The Rev. John Talbot Smith, who of Detroit; Rev. Joseph A. Zimmer branch or twenty-five in the nonunity o f action between .the differ ind make them better men and wom
ent departments, and between each en. This worthy aim has been so organized the Catholic Actors’ guild man, S J ., missioner among the Sioux uniform branch, and approval by a
h e p a ja m a s y o u
Bertha De Wolfe and
o f its members; he and they must
amidst indifference, skepticism and in Indians, Holy Rosary mission, Pine board appointed by the Noble Master
Lloyd SimminKton. D.S.C.
completely
realized
through
the
e
f
b u y here are real
realize that all are employes o f Den
are to be requirements for entrance
Ridge, S. D.
Graduate and Licensed
ver, and that the people’s interests forts o f the guild that at present no some instances, hostility, lived long
into the degree.
he-man pajamas. The
should be protected first.
Catholic actor is associated with a enough to witness the success o f his
m a k e is r ig h t , t h e
I have not nor will I promise any play which each member o f the fam- enterprise. Before his death he saw JOHN McGAURAN RAPS
CONVENTION COWARDS would depriye the two political par
office or appointment, privilege oi
lenghts are right and
the
guild
develop
from
a
humble
be
ties, each so profoundly religious, o f
In my ap ly cannot view without misgivings
tConunued from Page 1)
1416 Court PI. Phono Champa 3519 A emolument for support.
their
religion!
F
ie!
ginning
into
an
organization
whose
The
adoption
o
f
such
a
high
stand
the price is right.
pointments politics, religion, race or
If we judge the midnight maraud
color will have no place— ability and ard also made many producers wary membership numbers thousands, in
Even more than Americanism and ers by their victims we should decide
W ILLIAM E. RUSSELL
a willinmess to work, and a record ef the objectionable drama for, al cluding such names as George M. constitutional rights are involved in
that their organization is anti-ProDealer in
for loyalty and honesty will count.
ready realizing the value o f a large Cohan, Margaret Anglin, Ohauncey this so-called “ religious” issue. Civ testant rather than anti-Catholic or
COKE, W O O D
Very respectfully,
f - r.: -.
•
'•
ilization,
and
all
that
civilization
im
anti-Jew. In Califomia, Texas, Louis
Cntholic patronage, they have come Olcott, Grace Georgd;, Wilton Lack
A N D CHARCOAL
plies, should d^tehnine the attitude iana and other states the nightshirted
DEWEY C. BAILEY.
to realize that the unwholesome play aye and Laurette Taylor; men and o f every right-thinking, sane minded
Offica, 1523 WelUn St.
— Adv.
braves have perpetrated their cow
Yard No. 1, Larimer and 4lh
may be successful in some theaters women who have reached the pinna human bein^. It is a question that ardly crimes on white men that are
Yard No. 2, Waxea and SStb
BISHOP DECREES TE STS FOR and in certain localities but it can cle o f success in the profession. affects atheist and Protestant and neither Catholics nor Jews.
Phones Main 685, 688, ^ 7
Worse
PRIESTS A F T E R O R D INATION
Yard No. 3, W . Alameda and Charokso
What must have been especially grat white Gentile as well as it affects still is the evil power o f suggestion
never be an entire success.
Catholic
or
Jew.
Pans,— Msgr. Florent de la Villethat has led adventuresome and de
Foremost among the aims o f the ifying to Father Smith is the whole
The present nightshirt outlawry is generate youths to imitate the prac
rabel, Bishop o f Annecy, has decided
hearted
support
which
the
guild
now
very different from the know nothing tices of the masked ruffians. There
that the young priests o f his diocese guild is the spiritual welfare o f the
.8 5
must hereafter pass an examination Catholic members o f the profession. receives everywhere, not only among movement o f seventy years ago which is nothing more powerful fo r good
annually during the first five years In opposition to the moral dangers the members o f the profession, both sought in a legal and orderly manner or evil than suggestion and certainly
after their ordination, and a sixth which surround the rather irregular Catholic and non-Catholic, but from to deprive native Catholics and like those that hide behind masks and tell
COR. IStb AND LARIMER STS.
wise foreigners o f all denominations lies are not saying the Lord’s prayer
examination during the tenth year
life o f the actor the guild has estab the general public as well.
o f certain rights o f citizenship, and nor obeying the commandments.
after their ordination.
it is also quite distinct from the
A.P.A., which, though a secret polit
SO LE M N HIGH M ASS SUNG
TU L SA M AN HONORED
ical organization, restricted itself to
ON F E A S T OF M T. C ARM EL
Tulsa.— Appointment as b Knight
olitical and business warfare on the
ated Catholic. The A.P.A. never of the Order o f St. Gregory the Great
The feast o f Mount Carmel was ob
Here's good news, a bargain hunter's
picnic.
Our Eastern buyers have
attempted to set itself above the has been given to Robert W. Egan
served at Mt. Carmel church last Sun
picked up surplus stocks at a won*
courts nor sought to destroy our sys of Tulsa, according to an announce
day with a Solemn High Mass.
derful saving, chiefly Men's and Boys'
tem o f jury trial. The A.P.A. never ment received frpm the Vatican last
Father Julius Piccoli was the cele
Clothing and Footwear (or the family.
16th Street
resorted to the lash or the knife, Saturday. Mr. Egan was ah overseas
brant, Father John M. Floyd, S.J.,
Attend this Sale— you will profit
never pronounced judgment on its secretary o f the K. o f C. during the
was deacon and Father Feeney was
richly
at Glenarm
victims, helpless and bound, nor de war.
subdeacon.
nied them the right to counsel nor
prohibited them from making de
been
continued,
though
we
would
Over sixty thousand missionaries
fense.
The A. P. A. was never
that have given up home and coun naturally conclude that in most charged with the grosser brutalities
try that the light of the Gospel might places the actual missionary stage that nave horrified mankind since the
come to pagan lands, are laboring in was passed. In the popular sense, nightshirt brigade began its midnight
march. Yet the Windsor Poudre Val
the fields today, according to con those are missionaries who have gone ley is concerned about a “ religious”
servative estimates o f the Society for to distant regions and especially to issue.
The Democratic and Republican
the Propagation o f the Faith. Even heathen countries for the purpose of
Real Estate Loans. City, County and School Warrants
this vast army is quickly absorbed, spreading the faith among unbeliev parties are certainly no better, and
Liberty Loan Bonds bought and sold
in my humble judgment not as good
ers.
however, by the needs- o f Catholics
as the Methodist denomination that,
Papers for Mortgages, Deeds, Loans, Bills of Sale and Articles of Agreement
Taking these distinctions into con through its leaders and assemblies,
in the heathen lands and of the thou
Correctly Drawn. Notary Public in office.
sand million heathens, many of whom sideration, we may safely assert that has denounced midnight savagery.
List your property with us for sale or for Collection of Rentals.
have never even heard the name of there arc at least 15,000 priests and The bill o f rights in our federal con
stitution is not sectarian, though it
421-2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
PHONE MAIN 1850
Christ. The A'nnals o f the Propaga religious, 4,000 teaching brothers and contains some good relinous doctrine
40,000 sisters laboring as missionar in regard to human rights. When it
tion o f the Faith says:
The chief auxiliaries in mission ies, not to speak o f the priests, broth is flouted and scorned by floggers,
works are communities o f Brothers ers and sisters native to the regions mutilators and assassins we are told,
“ Leave the religious issue alone
and Sisters. Not to mention the lay- where they work, catechists and oth How about the issue o f government
brothers accompanying Religious Or ers who make up the personnel o f a supremacy, law and order, respect
ders o f Priests, nor the large num mission, and the laborers among the for legally contstituted authority?
bers o f catechists and other mission Oriental Rifes. Probably the estimate This is not a sectarian issue, although
ary helpers, in almost every quarter is much too small, but be it so. At fundamentally it is a religious ques
tion affecting the morals o f our citi
or the the globe where the priest has the lowest computation there are at zens and the perpetuity o f our gov
present
about
sixty
thousand
mission
planted the faith Brothers and Sisters
ernment and institutions.
Even before the Declaration o f In
aries; sixty thousand men and wom
have followed to help sustain it.
Including several native orders, en who have left their country, their dependence and the bill o f rights
.'AS SOLID AS THE PYRAMIDS"
come the Ten Commandments, the
there are more than thirty orders of brothers and sisters, houses and Sermon on the Mount and the golden
Brothers, and more than one hundred lands, and all the blessings they hold rule. These contain the essence of
and seventy-five orders of Sisters en most dear (n this world, to bring the real religion and real democracy. No
still greater blessing o f the faith to political party should hesitate to ac
gaged in mission work.
cept them. Political parties need this
See the Announcements of Hundreds of Desirable Items
It is impossible to furnish satis those who are as yet deprived o f it. sort o f religion fully as much as they
Priced Close to Cost in our Ad in Sunday’s Papers
factory figures, as to the whole num Assuredly it is an astonishing num needed the votes that they hoped to
ber o f missionaries, because o f the ber, which may well rhjoice our attract by the prayers o f the various
I Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.,
different views people may take as hearts; and all the more because a clergymen in the daily sessions of
their talk fests. The Republicans
Denver, Colo.
century
ago
those
missionaries
to what are understood as missionary
were at a disadvantage. Their con
scarcely
numbered
one
thousand,
all
vention was a cut and dried affair
countries and missionaries.
Under supervision of United States Government
with a pre-arranged program. Their
In those .countries mentioned told.
Member of Federal Reserve System and
Sixty thousand missionaries are a convention lasted for only three days,
above, heresy, schism or infidelity
consequently they did not have as
4 1 11111 1 H 11* * * * * * *
I I I 1111I I I
Denver Clearing House Association
noble
army; but what victories are
prevails. Such countries, taken as a
many prayers.* The Democrats had
yet
to
be
won!
Almost
fifteen
hun
two weeks o f prayer and no clergy
whole, the Holy See rightly regards
as special mission fields, and usually dred millions o f human beings in man o f any denominaUon without
applies a particular form o f eccles habit the earth; and only about five votes was invited to pray. And yet
the editor o f Windsor Poudre Valley
iastical government to them. 'There hundred millions are baptized Chris
LADIES,
may be some, however, as Russia, tians. The immense majority o f more APRONS FOR
ST. CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL
parts o f Germany and Switzerland, than a thousand millions have not
4********************** ***
where for political or other reasons yet acknowledged Christ, and are di
vided
among
the
many
sects
o
f
Budd
that form o f administration is not
applied, which, nevertheless, offer a hism, Brahminism, Mohametanism
CHIROPRACTOR
large missionary fiield, while in other Fetichism and infidelity.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE
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pose and method of publication. We declare it the official organ of
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The Scottish Rite Glip Sheet, issued by the Southern Juris
diction o f that branch o f the Masonic order to put os^r the
bloodless revolution by which the secret society hopes to cap
ture full control o f the American government by centralizing
all public schools under one head and abolishing all private
and parish schools. Has begun to attack the Catholic Church
on theological pounds. It dislikes the “ aridly intellectual,
coldly formalistic, baldly literal” doctrine o f the Church that
faith is based oh authority. It dislikes the fact that faith is a
mental process, and thinks that it reduces the “ exultant spon
taneity of the soul to a mechanical procedure.” In other words,
the Rite would rather, by far, that we Would be Modernists,
looking into ourselves and worshiping only the religion and god
we could imagine there, instead of bothering about a God who
revealed Himself and whose teachings we accept upon His
authority, hearing Him through the Voice of His divinely estab
lished Church, which can prove by historic data and reason
that it is Divine. If the rite could just get rid o f this idea of
looking to a Divinely established Church; if it could just drag
the real God out of the heavens and replace revealed religion
with a makeshift corruption that amounted to no more than
man adoring himself—-the way would be clear. It could gain
completest control. The Roman Church is the stumbling block
in the path.
From the day when the Apostles Peter and John stood
before the Sanhedrim and defied it to compel them to obey men
rather than God, the fight between the Catholic Church and
tyranny has been on. First the religio-political government of
the Jews tried to crush that spirit o f democracy which Christ
had taught; then the emperors of Rome; then the emperors of
the Holy Roman empire, although they were generally Cath
olics themselves; then the politicians who brought on the Refor
mation; then the polincally atheistic states; and today the fight
centers in secret society halls. Abolish Rome and the way will
be clear to bring back the tyranny of the ancient pagan world,
trying to dietalte over men’s souls as well as their bodies.
Rut there is an ‘'aridly intellectual, coldly formalistic,
baldly literal” rock in the way. “ And the gates of hell shall
not prevail against it.” Behold Christ is with it, until the con
summation df the world.

:

(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
t c •
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C
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with the Hiftory of the Early Charch.

When the Apostles and Christiana
all over Judea learned that the heath
ens had .heard and accepted God’s
message, they were greatly excited.
Readers will remember how Cor
nelius, a Roman captain, who believed
in G6d, had been given a vision of
an angel while he was at prayer and
had been told to send fo r Peter: and
how Peter went and explained Christiahity to a large throng o f Gentiles
at Corneliu.s’ house and had the as
sembly baptized, after the Holy Ghost
had descended upon all the Gentiles
present. When Peter returned to
Jerusalem, some o f the Christians put
him to task. They were converts
from Juadishi and still looked upon
Christianity as a sect o f the Jewish
religion. They believed it Was neces
sary fo r salvation to carry out the
commandSiOf the Jewish law in additfon to uhdertaking the duties of
Christianity. These advocates o f cir
cumcision scolded Peter and charged
him with having broken the “ law” by
having visited with men who were not
Jews. Here we find the beginning o f
a terrific fight which was continued
for some years in the infant Church.
There were many people w h o ^ e r e
willing to become Chrirtians but who
attemptec^^ o ^ d i^ te that it was ilso

«s

The devil never quits working on the spread of the propa
ganda that the clergy make a mistake in “ bundling up religion
in catechisms and theology.” He would have us teach religion
in a vague sort o f fashion, with nothing definite about it. And
he can always get a few fools among the sectarian clergy to
uphold him. If religion can be taught without the use of texts
or definitions, we'cart teach algebra without figures or letters,
can build houses without lumber, bricks or any other materials,
and can pay taxes without spending money. The absolute ab
surdity o f the desire to do away with t6xt-bo%ks of religion
should be so apparent that anything with just enough brains to
qualify as a human being should be able to see it. But, in an
age that brands some men who deny their own existence as
philosophers, it is perhaps too much to expect this much comr
mon sense.

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
The Catholic Church; with St. Paul
(First Timothy, 2, 5-6) holds that
“ there ia one God, and one mediator
o f God and men, the man Christ
Jesus.” When we refer to the Blessed
Virgin as a mediatrix, therefore, it
must not be thought that we in any
way derogate from the part played
by her Son. We are using the word
in an entirely different sense than
St. Paul, who explains what he means
by mediator in his vefy next text,
saying o f Christ: “ Who gave Himself
a redemption for all.” Mary, as we
have previously pointed out, far from
being our redeemer, was kept sinless
herself through the grace won by her
Son’s Passion.
We use the term
mediatrix o f Mary only in a secon
dary sense. There is only one me
diator o f justice between God and
man; without Him, we would all per
ish, including Mary. Her mediation
is simply a participation in His. It is
His mediation th a t»« effective in her.
She has tremendous power, but it is
borrowed from God. It docs not in
trinsically proceed from herself. It
would not exist, were it not fo r the
Passion o f Jesus Christ. She would
not even be in heaven, had He not
died on Calvary. Although Redemp
tion worked differently in her than
in us (preventing her from falling
into sin, and liberating us from it
after we had fallen) she nevertheless
needed a Divine Mediator o f justice
the same as the rest o f us. But while
enemies o f the Church falsely accuse
us of not living up to St. Paul by
considering her a mediatrix in any
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A good Protestant divine, looking for a thrill to give his
congregation, was reduced to the extreme of having a bob-|
haired lassie give a lecture on swimming then go to a nearby
pool and give a demonstration, while he explained her strokes.!
Perhaps, however, we are too cruel in criticizing some of th e!
preachers for such antics. What, really, is there for them to 1
preach about? They have no creeds. There is nothing defin-l
ite to their religion. They dare not make it definite. It is en-|
tirely negative. And one would soon tire of merely telling
i(^the nock to be good.

UPHOLSTERERS

Ch. 8601
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I
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FumitUrS Manufacturing and FnSniture
Reyfairlng Plant

Prices
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b e it e r ’i Largest and Best Equipped Upholstering,

Our quality ot Shoe
Repairine
doublca
tb* life ot a pair of
ahoea and meani rai ~
aconomy and eOmfbi

DcoTcr, Colo.

-------

JEPSEN COMPANt -

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

O P TIC A L SHOP
325 Siateentli Street

Prompt Free Delivery
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O ffice: I4 8 6 StOUf St.

An Work Kecelvei H r Periosal
Attention.

Phone Main 7901

Pythian Bhildihg. Dehvef.

■

HELEN W ALSH
' Optometrist and Optician !

The Presidential campaign, despite the excitement that
attended the Democratic convention, has simmered down to a
rather tame affair. Both Mr. Davis and Mr. Coolidge are most
estimable gentlemen, but neither is likely to do anything very
spectacular at any time. They are eminently safe representa
tives of rather conservative big business. As for Mr. LaFollette,
the kind of a run he will make is rather problematic. He is a
progressive, but has been shooting off his fireworks so long
that a large part of the population has turned to other thrills
for amusement. W e are ^oing to have a very safe President,
no matter who is elected, and the country is going to go along
exactly as it has, with neither very much reform nor very
much backsliding.
itr

N6 Safer Place to t Prescription W ork

sense, they overlook the part o f his fering o f a true man that wt> were
text that says it is the “ man Jesus redeemed.
Sometimes priests are spokep o f as
Christ” who is our mediator. They
(Continued on Page 7)
reject the Blessed Sacrament, the
Sacred- Heart and all other devotions
that emphasize the fact that it is by
the man Christ, in virtue o f his per
THE MURFHY-MAHONET
sonal union with the Eternal Word,
that we are saved. We insist, and
MOTOR CO.
rightly, that devotions like this, and
devotion to the Blessed Virgin as the
uatVicB i
Mother o f this man, are necessary to
keep thv people rightly cognizant of
[ Lake Place and Federal Boolavard
the fact that it was through the sufPhone Gallup 4200

i
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CORDES PHARMACY

be baptized in the Holy Spirit. Peter
asked that, since God had given thesd
heathen the same gifts that the Jew
ish Christians had received whefi th ty
believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, who
was he to interfere with God?
When his auditors heard this, they
made no further objections but gave
honor to God, and said that God had
given even the heathen repentance
and the hope o f life.
But although these particular Jew
ish Christians were satisfied at this
time, the movement to try to keep the
Christian religion a mere sect in
Judaism attained large proportions.
The Jews for centuries had rightfully
looked upon themselves as God’s
chosen people and they could not tlnderstana why others should now be
admitted to the same spiritual privi
leges as they were.
The Apostles, we must remember,
were Jews, and they yearned for the
conversion o f the Jewish people, but
they refused to compromise Chris
tianity with Judaism. When St. Paul
was writing his letter to the Romans
he told them that he made the most
o f his ministry as an Apostle to the
heathens in the hope o r making his
countrymen jealous and thus saving
more o f them. He said that their
rejection o f Christ had meant the feeonciling o f the world to God. The
Apostles always preached against the
false doctrines o f the Judaizers or
any other l^eretics.
.

CnCH IN S lid ACdlD I I I ST. PM
IHEN IT REFERS TO MARY AS HEDIM

A recent editorial in which freedom of conscience was in
sisted upon seems to have surprised a few readers. Hence we
take up the subject anew.
Cardinal Newman, in his “ Difficirities of Anglicans,” vol.
2, pages 259 and 260, shows how thoroughly Catholic divines
uphold the right of conscience.
“ I have already quoted the words,” ho says, “ which Car
dinal Gousset has adduced from the Fourth Lateran [Council
of the C hurch]; that ‘he who acts against his conscience loses
his soul.’ The celebrated school, known as the Salamanticenses, or Carmelites of Salamanca, lays down the broad pro
position, that conscience is even to be obeyed whether it tells
truly or erroneously, and that, whether the error is the fault
o f the person thus erring or not. They say that this opinion
is certain, and refer, as agreeing with them, to St. Thomas, St.
Bonaventure, Cajetan, Vasquez, Durandus,-Navarrus, Corduba,
ACORN BRAND
Layman, Escobar, and fourteen others. Two of them even say
OF
ICE CREAM
this opinion is de fide. Of course, if a man is culpable in being
in error, which he might have escaped, had he been more in Special^ Ice Cream for Special Parties
earnest, for that error he is answerable to God, but still he mu^
UNION C R E A M E R Y CO.
act According to that error while he is in it, because he in full 119 Elati St.
Phone So. 3580
sincerity thinks the error to be the truth.”
and Guarantee Satisfaction
The Cardinal quotes Busenbaum, the Jesuit theologian, as
saying: “ A heretic, as long as he judges his sect to be more
T I R E
S A L E
or equally deserving of belief, has no obligation to believe [in
SAVE tnonor— RECEIVE quality and
the Church].” Busenbaum continues: “ When men who have
eervicc. Attend onr SALE ot Guar
anteed Tires and Tubes.
been brought up in heresy are persuaded from boyhood that we
Mu'! Orders given special attention.
impugn and attack the word of God, that we are idolaters,
W A Y N E
T I R E
CO.
pestilent deceivers, and therefore are to be shunned as pests,
Ph. S. 1408. Kelly Dealer. 242 Br’ dw'y
they cannot, while this persuasion lasts, with a safe conscience,
hear us.”
These quotations certainly show where Catholics stand
on individual freedom of conscience.

r

necessary to follow the Mosaic law in
order to be savedi One o f the most
that the ApoeOe, t . e » i
was to convince this clique in the
Church that the Mosaic laW had been
done aWay with. St. Paul had a par
ticularly hard fight with these people.
An example o f their activity could
be found at Galatia. A fter the Chris
tian Chuyeh had been estabKshed in
that land, certain Jewish Christians
went to the Galatians and assured
them that it wa.s necessary fo r them
to practice the Mosaic law and be cir
cumcised in order to get to heaveii.
It was in answer to this that St. Paul
wrote his epistle to the Galatians.
St. Peter, on being chided for hav
ing visited and eaten with men who
were not Jews, explained what had
happened. He told about the vision
he had seen o f the great sheet that
descended from heaven, containing
animals o f which he was told to kill
and eat, and how he had declared that
he had never eaten ahything that had
not been ceremonially cleansed. He
told how he had been ordered not to
call unclean what God had cleansed.
Then ho explained how he had been
sent for
Cornelius and had been
ordered by the Holy Ghost not to hes
itate to go. He was accompanied by
si* brethren and he told how when he
was speuking to the heathen the Holy
Ghost oame upon them and he had
remembered the saying o f Christ that
JoVi baptized in water, but we wcrald

W E FURNISH THE CAR— YO U DRIVE YOURSELF
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Both Resident and Day Pupils
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and Primary Courses

Address Sifter
Superior
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Over
Oikken Dinner to k Featnre
Mission to k Given in Jesuit
Clinrcli Week After Dedication of St. Catkrine $ Parish Carnival
■" ■

h .
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(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
Parish).
Father McDonnell has made ar
rangements fo r a mission to be* held
at the new St. Ignatius Loyola
church, E. 28rd and York, the last
two weeks o f October. The dedica
tion will take place on October 12,
and thp mission will open on October
19. The firat week will be fo r womert
and the second week fo r men. The
mission will be preached by well
known missionaries o f the Society o f
Jesus.
A novena in honor o f St. Ignatius
is being made in both Sacred Heart
church and new Loyola. Prayers are
recited daily after each Mass. The

, I

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

DENTIST
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X -RAY
Hours, 9-12 a. m., 1-6 p. m.
SUITE SOI MACK BLOCK
Phone Main 6265.
16th A California

-*■

Raiseil National Slovenian Lodges to Have
Hass Heeling in Pueblo Sunday

-.H'i*!

soleihnity o f the feast will be o V
served on Sunday, AuOTSt 3, when
Solemn High Mass will be sung at
Sacred Heart church at 10:80. The
Loyola choir, under the diredtlori o f
Mrs. John R. Schilling, will furnish
the music on this occarion. Father
Fitzgerald, S.J., o f Regis college, ihill
deliver the panegyric. The services
will c^ se with Solemn Benediction.
Father Floyd is now mskihg plans
fo r the annual summer camping trip.
He expects to leave with the boys
about the middle o f August.
A plenary indulgenccj toties quoties, that is, foi* each visit to a Jesuit
church, may be gained from noon
July 30 until midnight July 31, feast
o f S t Ignatius o f Loyola.
Father McDonnell is nursing a sore
throat at Mercy hospital since ^ n day night.

KLAN FIGHT PREDICTED
IN GOVERNORSHIP RACE

( S t Catherine’s Parish).
Two evenings during the mid-sumfoer carnival, Thursday and Saturday
evenirigs, St. Catherifte’s ladies will
serve two nlofe o f their famous
chicken dinners with all the trim
mings. Mrs. Lear is in charge o f the
dinners ahd will work with a number
o f the ladies or the phrish who prom
ise these dinners will excel any ever
given iii St. Catherine’s. A new booth
to be added this year is that o f the
P. T. A .; Mi^s. Webey is in charge of
this coheession.
Miss Mary Rbck
has donated another beautiful doll
fo r the doll booth and this doll sur
passes those given by Miss Rock in
previous years.
Father J. M. Mulroy is still confihed to his bed in St. AUthoUy’s hos
pital.
Miss Lucille Mannix has returned
from the University o f Colorado,
where she had been going to school.
Miss Mannix has been appointed as
a teacher in the Denver public
schools fo r the coming term.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wargin and
family are spending their vacation in
tlK neighborhood o f Salt Lake City.
Mrs. D. V. Harper’s mother, Mrs.
Kerr, is here from the East visiting
her . daughter and family.
Miss Mafic Ripberger, sister of
Mr. E. J. Ripbetger, is visiting in
Denver.

Banns o f marriage were called on
Sunday fo r the first time between
Mathew Gerard O’ Connor o f 4279
Irving street and Ann Alice Cannon.
Sunday will be Communion ddy
fo r the children o f the parish. The
Junior sodality will hold its Regular
meeting Thursday evening at 8
o’clock.
Friday evening the debt society
Will hold its meeting In the parish
hull at 8 :l5 . 'The carnival executive
committee will hold a meeting on the
same evening at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. J. M. Curran and daughters.
Hazel, Margaret and Catherine, have
returned from a vacation trip to
Grand lake.
Pledges redeemed during the past
week are: Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hassing, E. J. Lowery, J. M. lacino, MrsWalker fo r her husband, A. W.
Wyers, Billy Washburn, and Jack
Moore, who wired his from Grand
Junction.
Francis Joseph, the three-weeks-old
son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ripberger,
was baptized by Father Mannix last
Sunday. Miss Marie Ripberger and
J. F. Fette were sponsors.
Among the new-comers in the par
ish are: J. J. Fitzgerald and family,
4237 Julian; Rudolp Bishoff, 2608
W. 32nd ave.; J. O. Krause, 4221
Federal; Mrs, J, McLaughlin, 4.14')
Umatilla; P. P. Thaman, 2730 W.
Denver place.

(St. J o s h ’s Parish).
The parish picnic, held last Satur
day at Eliten's g^ den s, was the
means o f raising about 11,100 fo r
the improvement o f the high school.
Father Dafley was well pleased with
the crowds^ and also the fine parish
spirit manifested.
Father Fagen, director o f the Rederaptorist preparatory college at
Kirkwood, Mo., was a rectory visitor
Recently. He was the guest o f Father
Darley at a mountain trip on Friday,
and he Ifeft Denver last Saturday.
Father Byrne returned home Fri
day from East St. Louis, where he
conducted two retreats.
Next Sunday is the renilar Com
munion day fo r the members o f the
archconfratem ity at the 7:30 Mass.
Father Darley was the speaker at
the Shrine of St. Anne on Monday

Pueblo.— Eight and possibly ten
national Slovenian lodges will hold
a mass meeting in this city on Sun
day, July 27, at which time local
lodges will be in charge o f arrange
ments. The meeting has patriotism
as its object, and representatives
from all over the United, States are
expected to be present.
A feature o f the day will be a talk
by Anton Gordina o f Cleveland, 0 .,
president o f the K. S. K. J., o f which
the local St. Joseph’s lodge is a mem
ber. Joseph Zalar, secretary o f the

Catholic
Girls!
UIEAL
▼ACATION SPOT
Heart o f tbe Roekiee.
In tUe beautiful C16or
Creek Canon.
Hiking, Frollckinc
Good anto road*.
Good (rain oervice.
Special rate* to
Parties
Al*o S room Cottaf*
For Rent
Special Rate bv
Week

evening.

It was announced at all the Masses
Sunday that the Messrs. Emond had
volunteered theif services in malring
two classrooms in the hall. Father
Parley also asked fo r more volun
teers.

The fight fo r the Republican nom
ination for the governorship o f Colo
DIRECTOR OFFERS MASS
rado, according to secular press ar
FOR LEAGUE PROMOTERS;
ticles, will likely be a K, K. K. fight.
Judge Clarence J. Morley, who has
PASTOR GOES TO A LA SK A
been linked up with the Klan by the
press, has announced his candidacy,
(St.*Phil«mena’s Parish)
while Lieutenant Governor Rockwell,
The 9:30 Mass on Sunday was o f
also a candidate, is said by The Pafered for the members o f the League
onian, o f Paonia, not to be a K. K. E.
of the Sacred H eart Father Moran,
candidate. “ When he is elected gov
the director, is making every effort
ernor o f Colorado, every man and
to foster this devbtion End hopes soon
woman in the state will know that
to enroll every member o f the parish.
religious prejudice has no place in
There will be a meeting o f promo
the governor’s office,” the paper says.
tets next Wednesday after Holy
Judge Morley, in his campaign an
Hour.
nouncement,
says:
Footwear for the
Father Flanagan spoke on the Epis
“ In my judgment, the school and
tle o f the day at all the Masses last
Entire Family
the church are together working oUt
Sunday, explaining that only the
successfully the problem o f American
Catholic doctrine o f justification as
destiny. I yield to every man his
contained in divine revelation satis
right to entertain private opinion
Casper, Wyo., are the guests o f their fies the cravings and anxieties o f
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish).
concerning religion, or any other sub
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and man and offers the one solution of
Arrangements
fo
r
the
picnic,
which
ject, but deny him the right when
the mystery o f sin in the world and
elected to public office to permit his tviH be held at Elitch’s gardens, Sat Ir. and Mrs. W. J. Fouhy. They are o f God’s love as exemplified in the
official acts to be influenced thereby.” urday, August 2, are progressing vety being quite entensively entertained redemption by Christ
satiafactorily. A fine assortment o f by their many Denver friends.
Father Higgins sailed from Seattle,
The Misses Marjory, Genevieve
PATRONIZE YOO ft ITUENDS articles has already been donated.
16th at Welton*
July
19, for Alask^ on the steamer
and
Eleanor
Spikesman
and
Marjory
'The country store is stocked with
flour, groceries, canned goods, sacks E. Goggin have just returned from Yukon, and is due bdek in port Abof potatoes, hams, bacon, crates of a trip to Estes Park, where they spent gnst 3.
There will be the recitation o f the
orangesy coal, sporting goods, etc. the week. They made the trip by
The fancy work booth has many auto, going by way o f North St. Vrain Rosary and Benediction o f the
beautiful pieces besides a fine assort and back by the way o f the Big Blessed Sacrament on Sunday eve
ment o f pictures, console sets, plants, Thompson. They visited many points ning and Holy Hour on Wednesday
evening at 7 :45.
bird and cage, jeWelry and like arti o f intefest
The week-day Masses are at 6:30
cles. Articles are being sent in for
and 8 ©clock and Holy Communion
the fishpond and the youngsters ought COMMUNION D A Y FOR
is distributed at 7:25 each morning.
to have a great time amusing them
CHILDREN SUNDAY
High Requiem Masses fo r the week
selves at this concession. It is also
To merit your complete con
were announced as follows: Monday,
planned to run the doll-baby contest
fidence— to have you rely upon
(Holy Family Parish).
for Mrs. Agnes Henderson, requested
again this year. The kewpie booth
Us implicitly, is ouf earnest
All the children o f the parish are by her daughter, Mrs. L. S. Hartnett;
is
stacking
up
with
a
great
collection
wish.
to receive Holy Communion at the Tuesday, for M. J. McCarthy, re
o f kewpies varying in style from the 7:30 Mass next Sunday.
When you call upon us fo r
quested by “ Our club;” W ednesd^,
quaint noop-ritirted maiden o f fo r
service, we want you to realize
Mr. and Mrs. Hamburger o f 4308 ; or Thos. Ferry, reouested by the
mer
days
down
to
the
flapper
o
f
to
that our every act will be per
Winona court are the parents o f a
day. 'The candy booth is also sure baby boy, borrt Wednesday afternoon, irerry fam ily; Thursday, for Mrs.
formed with all the reverence,
Elizabeth Haley, r e q u e ^ d by L. F.
to
satisfy
the
sweet
tooth
o
f
each
and
fenderneiss, good taste and reJuly 16, in St. Anthony’s hospital. Haley.
every one o f its patrons. The auto Both mother and baby arc ge^ibg
p^rd fo r your desires that your
The ladies o f the Altar and R osa ^
mobile. Bowifver, is the big prize o f along very nicely.
own heart would dietato'
society will be grateful for garden
;he
day.
The
auto
boOhs
are
rapidly
your owri hands perform if they
On the «venin^ o f July 17 a party
leing paid fo r and If is hoped that o f friends surprised Mrs. G. F. F ^ , flowers with which to decorate t ie
could.
the sale o f same will continue to be 4545 Raleigh street, the occasibn church.
In a simple and impressive cefeencouraging. A splefidid menu will being her birthday. Delicious cakes,
' e had on the day o f the pienk. lemonade and games were heartily mofiy Fathef Mordn united in mdrriage Miss Evelyn Meagher and I)*'
onations o f money, cakes, etc., are enjoyed by all,
fred WenzengCT, Wednesday morn
many ahd the best ever received. A
Mrs. J. W. W eber and daughter
ton o f ice was donated by Wm. T. Alice; o f Elbert, Colo., were the house ing, July 16. During the Mass Miss
Eggert to help keep the “ pop” and guests o f Mrs. LaFleur for the week Ann O’Neil sang several hymns in
soft drinks cold. All told, the meet end. The Webers were formerly of honor o f our Blessed Mother, who(se
ings seek to indicate the parish is Holy Family parish. Virginia La altar was artistically decorated in
_
g to have the best picnic ever Fleur returned with the Webers to bride’s roses. Miss Margaret Hoag
and James Lawlor were the atten
wld by it. The moiley is needed Elbert, to visit for a few weeks.
dants. The bride was lovely in a
more thari ever this year and it is
gown o f white crepe and white pic
felt that the people are responding
ture hat. Her bouquet was a shower
splendidly and they are asked to keep ST. PATRICK’S CHOIR
WILL ENJOY PICNIC o f white roses and sweet peas. Miss
up the good work.
Hoag wore a rose-petal taffeta with
The Junior sodality met Monday
a hat o f the same shade and carried
evOWirig in the assembly roomAo pre
(St. Patrick’ s Parish)
pink roses and pink sweet peas. The
pare fo r the parish pknic. The first
On next Sunday the choir will entwehty-five kewpie^ were returned ;o y a picnic to the mountains as the piety brith which Mr. and Mrs. Wenin time to be judged fo t a special fuests o f Father O’Dwyer. Parish zenger received the holy sacrament
m ze, which was won by Miss Helen ioners are kindly contributing auto Of Matrimony augured Well fo r their
Butler. 'The standard attained by mobiles to convey the songsters. The future happiness and St. Philomeni’s
those already returned shows that the choir, under the director toip o f Mrs. parish’s best wishes attend them.
candy and kdwpie booth is actually Osborne and with Miss Nellie Finn at
going “ to be better than ever.” The the oigan, has few equals and this FATHER M cTAVISH GOES
YO U ARE INVITED TO STOP A T THE
members o f the sodality afe busy summer treat is an appreciation o f TO LEAVENW ORTH, K a S.
now in a house-to-house canvass to their untiring efforts.
The Rev. W. N. McTavish, who Was
sen tickets for the 5lew England din
The children will receive Holy ordained to the priesthood last morlth
ner being pr^ ared by the ladies of Communion on Sunday at the 7:30 by Bishop J. Henry Tihen for toe
Mass.
m i GLENARM, DENVER j ; toe Altar society.Leavenworth, Kans., diocesb, lif t
The Dardanella club had a wonMiss Anne Robinson sang at the Denver today (Thursddy) to teport
fie derful outing Tuesday evening at El America this week.
to his Bishop for an appointmeht.
dorado Springs. The members o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Betournay and fam Father McTavish’ s home is in Denver.
club, togfether with tbeir friends, left ily have returned from a trip to Mon
on chartered c'afs frehrt the union sta tana, where they visited Mrs. BeSCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENTS C ftE N
A«TE»IA#I W A tE fi iJS tV
BISHOP G£TS TITLE
tion at 7:30 p. m. All enjoyed toUrnay’s parents.
CASTELLO’S HAIR STORE
A T INDIAN MEETING
themselves at the resort with swim
FIRST Q U A L n Y HAIR GOODS.
GENTLEMEN’S TOUI*EES A SPECIALTY
ming and in i social way. The re(Continued from Page 1)
HEAD
F
ootball
coach
turft trip Was made about i l p. nl.
Special oil e^erytMoz hi the hair llM , includtnr imported deatgiut Id
Church. Besides the Confirmation
APPOINTED A T REGIS
Transforn-ations— All ibadea
Tuesday afternoon there was
class referred to, 1,550 eonfessidns
626 Fifteenth St., Ground Floor, Denver
l*lMna Maiir 6 U S
meeting o f the League o f the Sacred
were_ heard and 2,200 Communidns
The appointment o f Tom McNa distributed. Six converts were bap
Heart. Mrs. Lilly, the president,
handed in her resignation at this mara as head football coach at Regis tized and seven marriages were sol
meeting because the family is mov college was announced this week by emnized.
ing from the parish. Her active in the Regid athletic board, as the first
A new Bible history written in toe
M. O’Kaef*. Prerfddnt;
OrKdefo, S tey -irU m .; Walter J.
terest in the leagfiie ^ s aN&ays been step in an enlarged athletic policy Sioux language was presented to the
Y i^ P r e a .: Prad Braun
convention. The author is the Rfev.
greatly appreciated. Father O’Heron, for the college.
McNamara is a former star at Eugene BuecHel, S.J.
in the name o f the members, thanked
Fordham
university
and
University
of
Motion pictures were taken of
Mrs. Lilfy for her zekl in spreading
many o f the processions and gathferdevotion to the SaerWi Heart among Pennsylvania who had added to
brUliant playing record with his work ings held during the congress. The
toe members o f the parish.
Mrs. M. A. Myles o f 350 S. Lincoln as an assistant coach at Pennsylvania pictures will be shown throughout toe
street is enjoying a two weeks’ vaca under the guidance o f John Heis- c o u n ty and will .form a part o f the
mann, head coach.
eitoibits at the Missionary congrfcss
tion dt Idaho S pring.
McNamara will report in about in Rome next year. It was decided to
Mrs. C. P. Mornssey entertained
for Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fouhy at din two weeks to assume his duties and hold next year’s meeting at Wakpala,
ner at EKteh’s last Monday evening, is expected to call the first practice S. D., oil the Cheyenne river resertatlon.
later taking, her guests to the theater. session at once.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold ’Thompson of

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

organization and a resident o f Joliet,
111., also will speak that day.
Ceremonies will begin at 9 a. m.,
with a gathering at St. Joseph’s hall.
From there the company will march
to St. Mary’s church for services. At
2 :30 'p. m., the mass meeting will be
held in the Eiler gardens, and at 7 p,
m. there will be a banquet honoring
the visitors.
A minstrel show will conclude the
day with the Presern Slovenian Glee
club as a feature, the show to be
given in St. Joseph’ s hall.

Arrangements Progress Rapidly for
St Francis de Sales’ Parish Picnic

Houae Secretary,
South 375

Q. D. LODGE, GEORGETOWN, COLO.

Solemn Novena
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Two More Days
Friday Evening, July 25— Knights o f Columbus. Rev. Walter
Polk, C.SS.R. Solemn Procession o f the Blessed Sac
rament.
Saturday, July 26, 10 A. M.— Solemn Pontifical High Mass.

Arvada Car Leaves Interurban Loop Every Hour

H O T E L

The New Ril
Department
Has a New Feature in the
Ribbon Novelty Section
Owing to the popularity of our
Bibbon Department, it has been
moved to. a more convenient lo
cation, just inside the l6 th street
entrance.
Here there is more
light anji more space, to display
our Bibbons effectively.

Denve/s
Quality Jeweler

827 FIFTEENTll ST.
Diamond*. Pearl*, Silverware, Cut Glas*

Plione Mdui 8440

DEATH OF H. H. TAMMEN

♦♦AA't'l I I4 »»*W *»4»**»»**»*
The death last Saturday o f H. H.
' AMERICAN t i m e r s and 11 Tammen, proprietor with Fred G.
Bonfils o f The Denver Post, removes
FOOT ACCELERATORS
F*r Ford Cara and Tractor*

MASSEY A BAKER
Eteldslve Dictributof*
Ph. S. 299, Denver, Colo., 720 Knox

N E W P U B L IC A T IO N S
PAPER EDITIONS
The Oregoa School Fifht— A true and complete history...^;.
Vocatioo»-—'By Rev. Wm. Doyle, S.J..,.......—.....
What Shan I Bd?— By Rev. P. Cassilly,
.........................
Papini’s Prayer to Chri*t.........-....... ...................................... ......
Vain Fear*— By 3. Antone, S.T.D..
What Faith Really
By Rev. H. Grey Grahate--------The Unending Sacrifice— By Rcv. John C. Revifle, S J ----------

Price
.1 .50

.
.

.10
.10
.10

.
. .20
..
_

.36

.IB

Th6 Jkmes Cl^ke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colorado.

Fhon* Champa i i § t

DR. F. J. CUFFEY
DENTIST
Oflle* Hoar*i

«:S0-12.-«*:
BvMlBXi aad
Sunday* by
Appointment
Only

827 16th Street— Up*ta!rn
PhoBa Maia 1824

a character who vrill never be for
gotten in Denver history. Starting
life as a bar-tender, he made himself
such a power in the business life of
the city that he left a fortune o f six
million dollars. When >he and his
partner took over The Post, it was a
small pape^ but it has become the
largest in the world from the stand
point o f per capita circulation for the
district it serves. Tammen had some
rather glaring faults, which he frank
ly admitted, but his kindly human
heart was evidenced by his interest in
the Children’s hospital and in other
charities. Ho was conspicuous fo r his
rairit o f tolerance in a religious way.
'The vast power and wealth attained
by the man proved the opportunity ■ '
Q p A
that awaito any American boy with |
brains and executive ability. Half o f L i
Tammen’s estate was left to the Chil- ; ; 222 SIXTEENTH ST R E E f ‘
dren’s hospital— a great charity i n - ^
deed.
i

July
ii Clearance i;

MAIN FLOOR, 16TH ST.

EVERYTHING
IN STOCK
SACRIFICED

'- 'i .

ORIGINAL

W e call your attention particu
larly to our Ribbon Novelty and
Flower Section— a hew feature
ih this Dept.

ST. CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL,
AUGUST 7, S AND 9

IN POOR

CONDITION

\fi

,

I«T H TO 15TH STREET ON CALIFORNIA
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Alsace-Lorraine Tlioroiiglily Aroused
Stay Out o[ Politics, Says
Bavarians Want King, Declares
Editor of Our Sunday Visitor Over France s Secularization Steps
Cardinal to New Erin Priests

PLENARY INDULGENCE
M A Y BE GAINED ON
ST. IGNATIUS’ FEAST
Following is the Papal brief grant
ing a plenary indulgence, toties
quoties, on the feast o f St. Ignatius
of Loyola, by Pope Pius X I:
For a Perpetual Remembrance

In order that the religious family
cism, which is illogically directed
Paris.— The threatened application dispelled it. Absolutely sure that the
Dublin.— The number o f ordina Doctor o f Divinity was conferred on
against the Germans generally.
o f the law of separation and the laws immense majority o f their fellow-cit of the Clerics Regular of the Society
tions was about fifty at Maynooth the Rev. Eugene O’ Doherty of the
The Rhineland, the most beautiful o f secularization to Alsace-Lorraine izens are with them, they are de o f Jesus, by many and great titles
college this year. Cardinal Logae Diocese o f Derry. Dr. O’ Dohefty
part o f Germany, is in the so-called has caused the iqost intense agitation manding that the question be sub so well deserving o f the Christian
delivered an address to the new took for the defense seventy-five
occupied zone, and the inhabitants throughout the two provinces.
It mitted to a referendum. “ I f the gov world, may have an especial pledge
priests. His Eminence pointed out theses covering the entire ^field o f
thereof have a too-vivid daily re would not be correct to say that the ernment does not accept this action, o f the Pontifical good-will, we have
that the priests now entering the mis theology, and in addition submitted
minder o f the frightful war to be roject formulated by M. Herriot has it is because it feels .that it is beaten decided to grant the following privi
sion would have to meet a divided a theological treatise entitled “ Doc
happy and contented,-even if business leen unaqimously condemned.
In in advance,” says a statement i.ssued lege: By the mercy o f Almighty God
Ireland. He added:
trinal Progress and Its Laws.” He
were good. However, business is not Alsace-Lorraine, as elsewhere, there by the twenty-one deputies oppo.sing and confiding in the authority o f His
“ One thing I would say to you was under examination fo r half an
good anywhere in Germany, and prin are radicals. Freemasons and Socialist secularization and echoed by the Apostles, the Blessed Peter and Paul,
young priests is, keep out o f politics hour by each o f eight objectors. Dr.
cipally because there is insufficient anti-clericals. These elements have Union Populaire, the most powerful we grant to all and everyone o f the
until you look around and have more O’ Doherty was ordained in 1921 after
money in circulation.
noisily applauded the new premier party in Alsace, and the same cry is faithful o f either sex who, after sac
experience. Sometimes young priests a brilliant collegiate career at S t
and
it is even reported that they sug taken up daily in meeting^ o f the ramental confession o f their sins and
The stabilization o f money and
reception o f Holy Communion, on the
going out are very patriotic, very Columb’ s college in Derry, and at
gested
the statements he made on the numerous political groups.
prices by the introduction o f the Renfeast o f St. Ignatius o f Loyola,
zealous, and anxious to be in. the Maynooth college. The tests for the
subject. The leaders o f these antitenmark was the greatest achieve
founder o f the Society of Jesus, from
thick o f the fight going on, but that doctorate at Maynooth are considered
clericals
are
Jews:
M.
Weill
and
M.
PLATTEVILLE PARISH
ment o f the government since the
noon o f the preceding day until mid
is a very rash feeling.”
Blumenthal, who have caused two res
to be among the severest in the aca
war, and would itself have given
L A W N SOCIAL BIGGEST
night o f the festival itself, shall visit
In the college chapel the degree demic world.
olutions approving M. Herriot to be
great impetus to business if the quan
any cKurch or public oratory o f the
EVENT
HELD
THERE
adopted
by
the
municipal
councils
o
f
tity o f Rentenmarks in circulation
.same society, and there shall pray for
were greater. The banks haven’t two cities, namely, Strasbourg and
the concord o f Christian princes, the
Colmar.
But
even
there
the
motions
Platteville.—
The
lawn
social,
given
them to loan, and big business can
extirpation o f heresies, the conversion
carried
only
by
a
10
to
7
vote.
last
Saturday
under
the
auspices
o|
not borrow them. Cardinal Schulte,
There is no doubt whatsoever of St. Nicholas’ parish, was one o f the of sinners and the exaltation of
o f Cologne, told the writer that the
the
feelings o f the majority o f the biggest and most successful affairs Holy Mother Church, a plenary
A Quick Guiderto Reliable Firms— Patronize Your Friends!
German chancellor, Mr. Marx, who,
population.
All the Catholics, most ever given under Catholic auspices in indulgence toties' quoties for each
by the way, is not only a fine type
o
f
the
Protestants
and even a large this city. The grounds were deco visit to the Jesuit church or oratory.
o f Catholic, but a daily communicant,
ARCHITECTS
FURS
Given at St. Peter’ s in Rome, on
portion
o
f
the
Jews
are opposed to rated with American flags, and the
___________ _
said to him in May that if, by a loan
March 20, 1924, the 3rd year o f our
the
dangerous
initiative
o
f
the
rad
various
booths
were
attractively
built.
Remodtlint, Repairlnf and Relininf of Coats willing tO gO the limit for something or some other method, more o f the
ical government and out o f the The throng which attended the social pontificate.
and all kinds of fur garments. Reasonable r new.
DES JARDINS COM PANY
Rentenmarks could be placed in cir
prices.
The antics o f the mark last fall culation, he would be ashamed to twenty-four deputies o f Alsace- Lor came from Platteville, Fort Lupton,
^ Peter Card. Gasparri,
MRS. G. H. LEARNED
raine, twenty-one are frankly hostile Brighton and Denver.
ARCHITECTS
~
Secretary o f State.
210S So. Acoma
Phone So. 3016-R 1were enough to drive the people mad. have the people o f Germany accept
to the measures of secularization.
Father John J. Shea is the pastor
There was no incentive to work, much any charity after a period o f eig!
ight
Sixth Floor, Arxpahoo Bldg.
But
if
any
uncertainty
existed,
the
o f the church at Platteville and also
less to save. Those who did work or nine months.
FLORISTS
Catholics o f the two provinces have serves the missions at Fort Lupton HOSPITAL NUNS PLAN
made haste to convert their money
DENVER. COLORADO
The
political
agitators
have
done
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
and Weldona.
into some commodity at once, for much to divide the people o f Ger
TO HELP MISSIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
fear the mark would have less many, and there as in any other coun the return o f the Hohenzollerns to
Phones
Main
1713-1714
A U T O PAINTING
[than one-half today’ s value on the try, it is a case o f “ divided we fall.” power, while Hittler has a nationalist PURDUE HONOR STUDENT
1643 BROADWAY
Spring Bank, Wis.— The two weeks’
morrow. Hence the pooV people, the In Bavaria the monarchistic spirit is patriotic program o f the American
AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING
TAKES VEIL OF NOVICE program o f hospital conferences held
Al. G. Werle
GARAGES
working people generally, were nec very dominant, while in Prussia the Ku Klux Klan type.
here as a part o f the ninth annual
Work Guaranteed
essarily destitute. The middle class people are not only for monarchy,
221 West lOth Avenue. Main 6166
meeting o f the Catholic Hospital as
Bavariant W ant a King
Lafayette,
Ind.—
Miss
Clara
Anna
THE
DOLAN
GARAGE
had become poor by the loss of all inRes. Phone So. S599-J
are to a great degree communis
The Bavarians would welcome a Hatke, who recently received the sociation was attended by 270 sisters,
The Best Wsshing Service
I terest on whatever investments it had but
Day and Night Storage
Catholic
hospitals
tic. The Bavarians, who, left to local king, because they lived and white veil o f the novitiate of the Poor representing
T. J. GILLIGAN— AUTO PAINTING
Imade,. and by
Repairing. Accessories
, losing
_ at least 75 per themselves, would be quite placid and prospered under the rule o f King
Spiritual
648-650 Broadway.
Phone So. 3819
Sisters o f St. Francis, the same order throughout the country.
1235-37
Stout
St.
Ph.
Champa
9
5381
cent
o
f
the
principal
because
no
one
Standard Carriage Co. Paint Dept.
religious, have been stirred up bv Ludwig III. They care little who is which has charge o f St. Anthony’s retreats for sisters and for lay nurses,
expects
to
recover
more
than
25
per
All Work Cash
Hittler and Ludendorff. Ludendorff, at the head o f Germany as a whole. hospital, Denver, and St. Francis’ as well as a series of lectures and dis
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
Storge, Repairing, Accessories. Cars washed cent o f pre-war invested capital
the Prussian, the anti-Catholic, un The Catholics o f the other provinces hospital, Colorado Springs, made a cussions o f subjects connected with
AW NING S
Day or Night. Phone York 6564.
Misconduct by W ealthy
welcome in his own home^ has moved o f Germany criticise the Catholics of brilliant record as a student at Pur nursing and hospital problems were
1020 E. Colfax Ave.. Denver
Many rich became richer, just as into the heart o f Bavaria, which is Bavaria fo r beln^ more interested in
held during the meeting. Special at
All the latest patterns carried in stock.
they did in this country by war-time Catholic, and there has launched bit their local than in the national gov due university, ffom which institu tention was given to carry on an ex
ELLIS
GARAGE
tion
she
graduated
this
year.
The
Phone Main 387 for awning estimates.
[profiteering, and the knowledge o f it ter attacks against the Catholic emment and their failing to join their
J. E. GiU ,
tensive educational campaign in the
THE SCHAEFER TENT & AWNING CO
Gas, Oils and Mechanics.
Storage.
only contributed toward the spread Church and her Cardinal at their very brethren in a more definite united novice’s scholarship record, believed United States and Canada for the
1421 Larimer Street
to
be
the
best
in
Purdue’
s
history,
Road Service
661 East Kentucky Ave.
Phone 1526*S o f communism in Germany. During door.
We wonder what would hap- front against radicalism.
showed a total o f 49 A marks and 2 purpose o f placing a mission ideal
the last year, the wealthy have been len to a Catholic Bavarian if he went
BAKERS
Protestantism has gone to pieces in Bs for her four-year college course. before medical students, internes,
investing considerable money in other into Prussia to insult Protestants!
FEDERAL BOULEVARD GARAGE
physicians and nurses. The Medical
Germany, and Ludendorff has the
Automobile and General Repair Work
BETTER BREAD BAKERY
!than German securities, and have
backing o f its scattered pieces be N E W K A N SA S C IT Y PRELA TE S Mission Board also is authorizing the
On
last
New
Year’
s
day,
the
Car
Cylinder Grinding. Welding, Battery
Special Attention to Special Orders
been doing lots o f traveling, particu
sending o f a group of nurses to the
Charging, Oil and Gasoline
J. B. Benjamin
A R E IN V E ST E D
dinal at Munich preached a sermon in cause his anti-Catholic program is
Phone So. 2657-W larly in Italy, and thus inviting criti1309 S. Pearl
Ph, South 5584 4th and Federal Blvd.
The ceremonies o f the investiture mission field in Akyab, Bengal, In
behalf o f peace and forgiveness. In only one side\ o f his pro-Lutheran
his sermon he declared that “ eveR zeal. This anti-Catholic propaganda o f the two new Kansas City monsig dia. These nurses are now under
THE COLFAX GARAGE
BANKS
Acetylen. Welding, Tires and Accessories,!
the Jews should have justice,” and prevents the people from seeing what nori, Rt. Rev. William Keuenhof, the direction and supervision of the
Oils and Gasoline. All work guaranteed.
that “ the sinking o f the Lusitania would otherwise be so patent to any chancellor o f the Kansas City dio Rev. Michael Mathis, C.S.C., who has
COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
2227 E. CoHax
H. J. Duffy
York 4165 |
Open every banking day for more than
was unfortunate m its effect.” Then unprejudiced observer, namely that cese, and Rt. Rev. John J. Hogan, made a careful survey of the Bengal
61 years.
Commercial Banking. Savings
Ludendorff and his followers were the Catholic Church alone can save vicar general, were held recently. ese sections of the Indian missions.
HATS
Department.
Safe Deposit Vaults.
And
quick to chari-e the Cardinal with Germany. Today Germany’s Reich Bishop Thomas F. Lillis presided at
Trust Service.
17th and Champa
saying something entirely different. stag would be socialistic were it not both ceremonies. The monsignori
HATS BLOCKED
A U T O TOPS, C U R TA IN SLIPS
By Rev. M. V. Kelly, C.S.B. Pub They accused him o f defending the for the balance o f power which the are domestic prelates.
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
COVERS and P A IN TIN G
lished by W. H. .Sadlier. .37 Barclay Jew, against whom there is consider Center, or Catholic party, exerts, ana
RITE HAT AND CAP FACTORY
BEAUTY SHOP
181S Champa
Phone Champa.S30«J ] St., New York.
Repairing and Upholstering
Copyrighted.
able feeling, and o f criticizing the no one other than Chancellor Marx, FRENCH G O V E R N M E N T BEGINS
First Class Work. Reasonable
Chapter III— The Anrels
ESPRIT D’AMOUR HYGIENIC
A N T I-C L E R IC A L A C T IV IT Y
war policy o f the government. In an whose practical Catholicity makes
HEATING EXPERTS
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Prices
W hat are the angels?
They are anti-Catholic campaign, Ludendorff him an ardent German patriot, could
Paris.— According to “ La Croix,”
Flower in the Bottle perfumeries. Expert
«pirit8 like our souls but without and Hittler are united, though they have formed a working cabinet out of the anti-clerical measures o f the new
Marcelling, Electric Facials for dry, oily
H. C. DBZERNE HEATING CO.
W o lf Auto and Carriage Co.
bodies.
and normal skins.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers
are otherwise promoters o f different the dissonant members o f which the government o f France have already
4 2 0 E. 20th ave.
Main 3251
Main 6446.
101 East Colfax
All Jobbing Promptly Attended
Have the angels wings? N o; since programs, Ludendorff is working fo r new parliament group is composed.
begun.
Estimates Given Free
thev
have
no
bodies.
1925 Downing
Phone Y . 8848

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY

By Rt. Rev. Msgr. John F. Noll, LL.D.
(N.C.W.C. News Service)
Whatever may be said about Gernrany’s ability or inability to pay, the
fact is that the morale o f the German
people has been seriously broken, and
the population has been terribly dis
united since the close o f “’the_ war.
Prior to the recent elections, this dis
unity was the subject of much com
ment on the part o f those who have
the interests of the fatherland at
heart.
The Australian ballot was used for
the first time, and there were twentythree different sets o f candidates run
ning for the same office s; in other
words, Germany’ s population was di
vided among that many different po
litical groups.
Women having the
suffrage in Germany, there were
nearly 30,000,000 votes cast, and
fully half o f them were for the en
thronement o f communism, socialism
and a kind o f K.K.K. nationalism.
Germany is sane at heart, but in their
discontented state_ her people were

BOOKS

W hy are they pictured with wings?

Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Recent issues
magazines 5c and 10c. Largest stock of
used books in Denver.
AUDITORIUM BOOK STORE
1407 Arapahoe St.
Champa 8363

BREAD
THE DENVER BREAD CO.
The Best of Bakery Products. Direct from
Oven to Home. Phone Champa Z21t.
______Speer Blvd. at West 12th Ave.

HOUSEHOLD

DESIGNERS

To show how quickly they move.
W hy did God create the angels?

REEVES t MONTGOMERY
657 East Colfax. Main 4095
Hemsfitching, Gifts, Silk and Parchment
Lamp Shades. Curtgins and Draperies
_______
msde to order.

To adore and enjoy Him forever in
heaven.

ICE CREAM

Name some people who were vis
ited hv angels?
Abraham. Tobins,

USE CORBETT’S QUALITY ICE CREAM

W hat do angels do for this earth?

God sometime* sends them with mes
sages to people here.

the Blessed Virgin, St. Joseph, St
Peter.
W hat else do they do for us? Ev
CARBURETORS
eryone has an angel to watch over
MOTOR
OIL
L. B. COOPER
him and help him.
Automotive Electricians. Carburetor
How manv angels are there? Mil
THE PARSONS DE LUX OIL CO.
Specialists— Zenith
Scientific Compounders and Wholesalers.
lions and millions.
197S»83 Broadway________ Phone Main 1817
Parsons’ De Lux Oils and Greases
Are they all in heaven? N o; some
The Best Yet
CATERING
127 20th Avenue
Main 3716 rebelled against God.
W hy did they rebel? Because they
HERBERT’S FINEST QUALITY ICE CREAM
bcame proud.
LAUNDRIES
Cakes, Candies. Fountain service indoors-and
out. Ample parking space for your car.
Main 3905-6.
East CoHax at Pearl

CLEANERS AN D DYERS
AMERICAN CLEANERS AND DYERS
Thos F. Clucay
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Dyeing
We Clean— Clean. We call for and deliver
2930 East 6th Ave.
Phone York 5699-J
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The oldest, largest and best equipped.
THE NEW METHOD '
Colfax and Ogden
Phone York- 9091
SELECT CLEANERS, DYERS
AND TAILORS
We call for and deliver
1537 Glenarm St. _____ Phone Champa 8369
LILY CLEANERS AND DYERS
Our workmanship unexcelled.
Work called for and delivered.
314 E. 20th Ave.
Ph. Champa 9037-J

COLA
AYER’S
It’ s Better
COLA
All FounUins
Ayer’ s Pharmacy, 17th Ave. and Logan
Phones Champs 9448 and 9449

CONTRACTORS
CONTRACTORS AND
THE C. S. LAMBIE
Engineers, Contractors
1735 Stout St..

BUILDERS
COMPANY
and Builders
Denver_______

P. iJ. SULLIVAN
General Contractor
Office 308 Barth Bldg.

Ph. Champa 4058

CRACKERS
CRACKERS AND CAKES
’ ’ SUPREME” BRANDS
Th« Merchants Biscuit Co., Denver

CHIROPRACTIC
KATHERINE iWAMS
of Palmer School of Chiropractic.
Office
Kenmark Hotel, 17th and Welton.
Office
hours 9:30 to '4:30; Sundays by appoint
ment. Consultation and examination free.

CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, Etc,

1117 Welton St.

CASCADE LAUNDRY
Denver’ s Moat Progressive Laundry.
Branches; 1624 Treraont; 1120 17th.
Plant 1847 Market. Phone 8062. We spec
iaiise on Family Work. Roogh Dry 36c doi.

OPTICIAN
P. M. WALKER
Your Own Optician
See me for your Glasses
216 Barth Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS
DR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Office Ph. Main 6474 Rea. Rh. York 4288-J
428-29 Empire Bldg.,_____ ^ t b and Glenarm

How did God punish these bad an
gels?
He condemned them to hell
W hat are they now? Devils
W hat have they been doing since?

Trving to make us sin.

DRUGGISTS

s

J ..
1

Buy on
Our
Con
venient
Terms

store
Closes
1 P . M .

Saturdays

W hy do they wish us to sin? Be
cause they hate God and do not wish
us to serve Him or be His friends.
W hat did God do for the angels
who did not sin? They can never lose

heaven, nor do ans^hing wrong
Say a prayer to your guardian an<
gel every night and morning, and par
ticniarly when you are tempted.
Chapter IV — Man
O f what did God make the world?

Nothing.
How did He make it? By His word
Photographs of unusual merit, $8 per doxen “ He spoke and they were made.” Ps

PHOTOGRAPHS

up. Copying old photos. Any style of finish
desired.
R. W . R ££D , 1471 Logan Street

creature which is made in the image
and likeness of God.
If man’ s body like to God? N o; his
ACME SILVER PLATE WORKS
Gold. Silver and Nickel PUting: Oxidizing; soul.
Polishing.
Ed. Tighe, Prop.
1110 Larimer Street______Phone Main 7991

R A D IO -P H O N O G R A P H
RADIO and PHONOGRAPH
All Styles and Makes
$10.00 to $285.00.
Payments if desired.
___________ DANIELS A FISHER

SHEET METAT
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK
Cornice, Skylight, Furnace Work, Ventila
tion, Tin Roofing, Guttering, Chimney Tops.
2439 15th St. A. F. Johnson
Gallup 1136
Phone South 1827
Home, South 251-W
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WORKS
Tin, Copper, Galvanized Work. Gutters, Fur
naces, Skylights, Cornices.
G. Bader. Prop.
1415 S. BROADWAY

SHOES
THE FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE CO.
918 16th Street
V. J. Linnemane Manager

In what way it man’ s soul like to
God? (1 ) It is a spirit. (2 ) It will

never die.
God.

Can animals or trees know God or
love Him?
N o; because they have

no understanding or reason.
W hy did God make us able to know
and love Him? That we might en

jo y Him in heaven.
What have we to do if we with to
enjoy God in heaven?
Know Him

\

We are heavily itoeked on all grades of Wilton Rngs, and our department ,manager has been instructed to put a price on
them that will quickly reduce quantities. The prices quoted here show the most drastic reductions we have ever offered in
our rug section, and uey will be continned for the balance of the week, or until surplus stock is disposed of.
hcdrgt Assortments—Neivegt Designs—Beautiful Colorings

How can we know God on earth?

By trying to find out all He has told
us to do and doing it.
W hy did God give ui aoula that will
never die? That our happiness might

last forever.
Did God make you to enjoy your
self 7 to become rich? to become great
and bo talked about? No.
W hat for then? To serve Him.here

out ceasing.,

How cafi a man serve God and earn
a living for his family at the same
time?
By offering all he does to

W hat kind of
MOVING— PACKING— SHIPPING
BUEHLER TRANSFER CO.
Phone York 701
$425 EAST I2TH AVENUE

$25,000 WORTH OF WEJON RUGS

and love Him and serve Him on earth

We are exclusive makers of ’ ’ Red Seal” God.
brand of Umbrella Tents. Water Bags and
Earthly masters pay their employ
outdoor canvas xoods of all kinds.
THE SCHAEFER TENT A AWNING CO. ees by the day or hour; how does God
pay? For even the lea»t moment.
1421 Larimer Street

TRANSFER AN D MQVINr.

Good News for Every Rug Buyer in Denver
Stock Reducing Sale On

(3 ) It can know and love

and enjoy Him in heavertT''^'^'-^''

TENTS AN D CAMP EQUIPMENT

Announcement Extraordinary —

O f all that God created and placed
on earth, which it the highest? Man
W hy?
Because man is the only

PLATING

DAIRIES

FILLMORE DRUG STORE
“ The Store Complete”
The store accommodating. Agency for John
son's, Brecht’ s and Hayes’ Candies. Prompt
delivery. Colfax and Fillmore St. York 1295

I
ii
if
k
'' !

Phone Main 4285

BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY SHOP
TAILORS AN D CLEANERS
Does God force us to serve Him?
1626 A Champa St.
No;
He leaves us free.
Full line of Draperies. Curtains. Sh adee,f DUBLIN CLEANERS AND TAILORS
Will it do to serve God on Sundays
_
Linoleum and Rugs.
Main 4724.
Suits Made to Order. We also have a full
and work for ourselves during the
line of Men’s Furnishinss.
Champa 2S86-W week? N o; we must serve Him with
330 E. Celfex_________
Clean pure milk from tubercular tested cows.
Also fresh goat milk.
DENVER DAIRY
530t Colorado Blvd.
Phone Y efk 6878-W

1
j!

pay?

Reward

Finest Grade 13? W ire
W orsted Rugs
11.3x15 size, 276.00
v a lu e ....................

197.50
0x15 lize, 199.50
value ................... 157.50
0x12 aise, 138.75
100.00
value ..................
8.3x10.6 lixe, 127.50
97.50
v a lu e ......................

6x9 size, 89.75
v a lu e ........................

67.50
'^4.6x7.6 slxe, 60.00
v a lu e ........................ 37.50
.36x03-lncb siie, 23.75
v a lu e ........................ 17.75
27x54-lnch, 15.00
value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.75

Best Quality
Royal W ilton Rugs
0x15 Bixe, 176.00
value ...................

107.50
9x12
106.00
value ...................... 67.50
8.3x10.6 Blxe, 97.50
v a lu e ...................... . 66.00
9x9 I , 07.50
v a lu e ...................... . 66.00
B iae,

bw

6x9 size, 76.00
v a lu e ........................

46.00
4.6X7.6 size, 85.00
v a lu e ........................ 26.00
36x63-lnch size, 17.50
value .................... .. 11.75
27x54-inch size, 11.50
7.75
value ........................

Any of These Rugs May Be Bought on Our Convenient Terms and Held for Later Delivery if Desired

in

heaven.
W hat about the time in which we
do not serve God? We owe God for
it and have to pay Him back.
Bxemine your conscience every
evening and ask yourself if you have
given every minute o f that day to

AMERICAN FURNITURE COMPANY
Service, Value
and Satisfaction

Sixteenth at Lawrence

Thursday, July 24, 1924.
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when the sayings themseWes mani M A R Y AS m e d i a t r i x
festly appfear ffapropetly or meta
UPHELD 8 Y S t . PAUL
phorically or anthropomorphically
used.
(Continued from Page 4)
“ Therefore must be rejected expcK
________
mediators between God and man.
Fen’ cnt Protestants refer to their
et singula verba videlicet et phrase*, g - . S Y e t t S a t ^ ft h e Y a K
semper et n eces^ n o accipienda seriJ^j^K principal part o f the M o i i c nar- ministers in this sense as frequently
su proprio, sed ab eo discedere lic e r e L ^ j
^
gathered from myths as \ye do to our priests. But the
reason why our priests are mediators
(footn ote: but^it can be admitted the is because they participate in the
parent improprie seu m etaphoriceP
moderately
''o l.^ ’^.f.^l'opomorphice usurpatue. ^ luged documents or oral traditions priesthood o f Jesus Christ. It is His
mediatorship, therefore, that they ex
“ Rejiciendae sunt igitur 0*posl-.
tio n e s ----------" —
---------- *
I even profane, wisely expurgating ercise, not their own.

Tolerant Spirit
Evident in Sontli
of bnerald Isle

THE

OBERHAUS.ER
P H A R M A C Y

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH AN YTH IN G

Denver, CJolo. Groceries, Meats, Hardw.are, Shoes
Paints, School Supplies,
Your Neighborhood Drug Store
Fire Insurance
A t Your ScrTict AJw«y»
Give us a trial and be convinced

Tel. Gallup 1157

St. AlphonsuS Liguori was fond of
the word mediatrix referring to the
Dublin.— From time to time, many
Blessed Virgin. But he used it in lessons in tolerance and good will are 2349 W . 44th Ave.
Corner Zun!
716 Knox CL •
•
Phono So. 299
the sense we have shown above. “ No given by the south o f Ireland to the
one denies,” he says in the Glories df north. Some notable instances in the
BARNUM ELECTRIC SHOE
Mary (page 86), “ that Jesus Christ south have recently occurred. Speak
Is our only rnediator o f justice, and ing at the graveside o f F. Irwin, a
REPAIR SHOP
that He by His merits has obtained Protestant farmer at Clogher, Sligo
is fully equipbed with a full line o f
our reconciliation with God.” Christ, county, the Rev. Mr. C. J. Harris re W E H A V E IN STA LLE D A YO R K
Shoes for the entire family. Solid
shows St. Alphonsus several places in ferred to the large attendance of A U T O M A T IC R E FR IG E R A TIN G
leather shoes.
this book, is the mediator in justice; Catholics which, he said, showed that
M A C H IN E
John Springer
Mary is a mediator o f mercy. By a there was no intolerance on account and are now in a position to give the
3419 W est 7lh Avenue
mediator
o
f
mercy,
the
saint
means
rGiGruntur qg Ugo flmDDifliivG iri pfltA I ^
\ tI hf tuVia^
nT
o f religion in that county. He hoped best sanitary service that money can
a patron at the court o f heaven who, to see all Ireland united and living in buy. Drop jn and see our plant.
with a plentitude o f mother love, peace as in that district.
WALT*ER EAST & CO.
prays for sinners and obtains their
jibl. merito loquitur de diabolo sUbl
23rd and Larimer Street*
In Newcastle, West Limerick coun
^
vyritcTs vvhilG
forgiveness,
even
when
their
crimes
sGrpentis specie suasore], aut pedibUs
ty, Protestant ladies p csid ed at stalls
are such that the Judge would be in a bazaar in aid of the local Cath •IVE POINTS HARDW ARE
compelled in justice, under the Di olic church. A Protestant gentleman
COM PANY, Inc.
vine economy, to damn them, were placed bis home and mansion grounds
A , J. GUMLICK
it not for her intervention. But re at the disposal o f the committee. Herbert Grossman, Pres, and Mgr.
member that whatever grace she ob
The Winchester Store
The Most Rev. Dr. Keane, Bishop
tains for them comes from Calvary. o f the diocese, expressing gratitude
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace W ork
248 South Broadway
quoad facta superius recensita, nempe
J ^ f She is the dispensatrix through the
praeceptum a Deo homini datum ad
from the primeval state of power o f her prayers; but the grace fo r this assistance, said: “ It is so in Phone Main 5113
2643 W elton St.
Phone South 153
many places, thank God.”
Home Phone, Champa 678-W
Main 617X
ejus obedientam probandam, ejusdem
^
. m-nvo th«n was merited by Christ.
Re*. Phono South 4777-M
Because
o
f
Mary’
s
role
in
the
In
E.
W.
Sallen,
Prop.^
Ph.
York
179
transgressionem, diabolo sub speck ,
carnation, because o f the fact that “ MarijL Virgo Sacerdos, ora pro no
serpentis suasore, at protoparentum
MILLINER AN D FLORIST
GROCERY
AND
she is truly the Mother of God and bis” (Mary, Virgin Priest, pray for SERVICE
dejectionem a primaevo innocentiae
Mrs. Ida C. Dawkins
SwUa Optometrist and Optician
us).
Hence
the
Church
does
not
oblad
a
voluntary
part
in
the
Word’
s
MARKET
statu.”
(Tanouerey, ^Theologicaeb®J|S
V e n ^ ^ U V ^ n d t^^^
. ect to the invocation. When we use Choice M ^ t t and Fancy Groceries
Dogmaticae.
V
d
.
2,
page
553).
thou
go
-:G
e
n
,
3,14)
p
d
the
becoming
flesh
and
in
His
Passion
on
Ileadache Eye Glasses a Specialty
Come in and look over our stock o f
F e will'^endeYVo^’ t ^ l iv e ;;'-absO - ^
U ) Calvary, her prayers are uniquely ef the term priest o f Mary, we do not
Fresh Fnflts and Vegetables
^
TRIMMED HATS
921 Fifteenth St.
imply
that
she
had
the
character
of
lutely literal translation o f the 4b(we,
^
hoim tYe^crit fective. St. Alphonsus says (Glories
Special Prices
retaining so far as possible even the I ? ’‘® metepbqrs, we can hardly be crit o f Mary, pages 85 and, 8 6 ): “ That it orders. But it cannot be denied that
1922 E ^ 28th Ave., Denver
is not only lawful but useful to in she did a priestly work, particularly
Latin idioms, in order that there
Phone South 2521
149 Broadway
THE A . W . CLARK
voke and pray to the saints, and more on Calvary, even though she was hot On the basis o f Quality, Service, Com
be no mistake abont the meaning: b®?*
If
fort and Price we solicit your busi
“ Between these two extremes falls
.It must be remembered that Gen- especially to the Queen of saints, the ordained.
DRUG COM PANY
She had an effective participation ness on Solid Leather Shoes for Men,
DeTURCK BROTHERS
the Biblical Commission, which de-l®®^®^®®® f'®*'
mhU most holy and ever blessed Virgin
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Women and Children.
fho nno T>«r+ the literal I pcht tempter was the evil spirit. This Mary, in order that they may obtain HI that tragedy. Did she offer real
Santa Fe Drive
Fancy Groceries and Meats
us tlw divine grace, is an article of sacrifice? By sacrifice we mean “ the FIVE POINTS SHOE STORE
Phone South 114
faith, and has been defined by gen external offering o f a sensible gift,
G.
H.
McDevitt
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
701 South Logan St.
eral councils, against heretics who which is destroyed, or at least sub
Ph. Champa 3 9 4 1 -W
condemned it as injurious to Jesus mitted to an appropriate transforma 2563 W elton
3!
Phone South 764
Denver, Colo.
immOTi^fv -^ of\ h e precept given by
assume the shape o f a scr- Christ, who is our only mediator; but tion, by an authorized minister, in
if Jeremias after his death prayed recognition o f God’s supreme domin
CAR P ET W E A V IN G
fo r Jerusalem (II Mach, xv, 1 4 ); If ion and in order to ^ p e a s e His an
Decorating in A ll It* Branches
B IG LER RUG CO.
the ancients o f the Apocalypse pres ger” (Pohle-Preuss. The Sacraments,
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished
Fluff Ruga W ovin from old carpeta.
ented the prayers o f the saints to vol. 2, p. 286). That Christ’s offering
Rag Rug Weaving, any width
S
A
V
E
M
O
N
E
Y
o
f
Himself
was
a
genuine
sacrifice
S e t i o n ^ f t h e ^ t parente from that!H ere again is evidence o f non-literal- God; if a St. Peter promises his disci
H. A . HOLMBERG
without Beam
By Traditig at
ples that after his death he will be cannot be questioned. The only diffi
We apecialiie on Silk Weaving
primeval state o f innocence; and,
WALL
PAPER AND PAINTS
Carpeta Cleaned and Shampooed
from the other, in interpreting facts|
« e ® a v e never
mindful o f them; if a holy Stephen culty about Mary’s on this occasion
723 West 6th Ave.
Ph. So. 2144-W
252 South Broadway
o f this kind, it permits, where the I that there was nothing literal m the prays for his persecutors: if a St. is the necessity o f having an authorU i ******
Phone South 432-W_________ Denver
Paul prays for his companion^; if, fn wed minister. She was not ordained
fathers and doctors understood these
in a different manner, to follow thatb® ® "
wrth restrictions. H ®ny fine, the saints can pray fo r us, why as a priest, although she was ^pre
opinion which any one has prudently I ®"® takes a different view o f Tan- cannot we beseech the saints to inter destined to play the role she did at
A LA M ED A PHAR M ACY
7 56-76 2 Santa Fe Drive
proved; indeed it declares that not h n e fe y ’* words than ourselro^^^
cede for us? St. Paul recotnmends the Foot o f the Cross. This predefc300
S. Broadway
Denrer, Colo.
::
each and every, namely words andb^^J.w e have ^ o w n h « side by pre- limsclf to the prayers o f his disci- tmation, it seems to me, came as ciose
St. Mary's Branch No. 2 9 8
phrases, must be always and n eces-beatin g the text in its fuU literalness pies: ‘ Brethren, pray for Us’ (I Thess to being ordination as it could be
Under New Management
Meetings the Second and Fourth
sarily accepted in the proper se.hs®i 11^.?.
himself, V, 2 5). St. James exhorts us to pray without actually being so. Her
priesthood,
hence,
was
not
like
that
Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
Tuesday of each month .at A rt , but teom this to be lawful to depart With this, we end the discussion
fo r one another: ‘ Pray for one an
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Studio, 1548 California St.
other that you may be saved’ (James o f her Son, or like the ordination df
Phone South 1264
D
.
A
R
.
G.
W
atch
In*pcctor
[HUMAN EAR TAKEN 'AS
V, 16). 'Then we can do the same." other priests who participate, in the
DCWT FORGET, CHICKEN SUPPERS,
priesthood o f her Son. But it was so
Fine
Watch
Repairing
ST. CATHERINE’ S CARNIVAL
TH E
PROOF OF CREATOR
Not a single sensible argument can close that even the Church permits
Fine Jewelry Repairing
Directory of
be advanced against asking saints in the same word to be used for It. She
ANDERSON
- HARRINGTON
Phone South 1891
772 SanU Fe
Dublin.— Surgebn McArdle, the heaven to pray for us. They are still
COAL CO.
I distinguished Catholic doctor of intellectual beinjjs. They can easily did the work, without enjoying the
character, and she was predestined to
of Colorado
Eaiit Side Ilranch and Main Office, 35lh and
I world-wide reputation, in an address learn what we wish them to know by do this work.
yfainnt St*. Phones Main 36G and 3G9.
te students o f St. Mary’s college on simpiy looking at the Beatific Vision
The Particular Druggist
South Side Branch, 92 S. Uroadway
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wonders
of
the
human
anatomy
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
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from
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18th A ve. and Clnrluen St.
Phone South 3116
SCOFIELD
exp ri^ ed the view that the human another, and frequently have good
THE CAMPBELL feROS.
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery
Attorneys-at-Law
€nt w%s p roof that man was the re friends go te other persons to inter
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305-7 Symes Bldg.
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WILLIAM H. ANDREW
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Beauty and Millinery Shop
ish thei^ left $68,000 to found six life. Why .should thero be the least
Oifice, 1401 W . 38th Avo.
Phone
Attorney-at-Law
prizes for the bo»t essays hi proof of hesitation about asking a favor of a The latest method in scalp and facial Yard, 1400 W. 32nd Ave.
Gallup 473
J. M. Cones, Pre*.
Tha Oldest dnd lIo « ( Reliable Agent*
515 Charles Building
[the teistence o f a Creator. Six not- glorified saint? We are sin smeared
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treatment.
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Phone Main 1369
Denver. Colo.
Itale and Peihale Help Sent Ibferfiable books were written and one of they are not; hence their prayers may
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more
than
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them by Rouveau, a French savant,
JOHN H. REDDIN
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T. A. McCormick
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an evidence o f a formation that cduld have any superabundance
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
and Son
3857 Shop Phone, York 8I1-W
“ Everything for Building”
not be accidental or o f human con
As St. Alphmisus Says (Glories of
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learned
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1528 LARIMER
Attorney-at-Law
Jence we have no evidence that any justly remarks that if we implore our
Denver, Colo.
201 W . Iowa
Phone South 31
1726-30 Glenarm St.
V. A . KISER
Temple Bldg., Boulder, Colo.
lone, however great, has created any Blessed Lady to obtain us a favor
BsUb. 1880
Hr*. J. White, Prop.
1st Nat’i Bank Bldg.. Lafayette, Colo.
I living thing, either by analysis
it is not because we distrust the di General Repairing
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and
Car Washing
ABRAM
BUCKTON
[synthesis, because the creation
vine mercy, b'nt rather that we fear Storage
Used Car*
Hot Water Fitting
anything, ahimal or plant, means its onr own unworthiness and the ab
2210 E. Colfax Avenue
Hardware, Tools, Paints
formation from nothing. Man has scnce o’f proper dispositions; and we
.A
NEWHOUSE CAFE
Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
Phone Champa 5482
House Furnishing Goods
constructed many wonderful things, recommend ourselves to Mary that
Club Breakfast
but always from some pre-existing her dignity may supply for our low
G E N U IN E FORD P A R T S
Special Lunch
DR. LEO B. W ALSH , DENTIST
material; never has he breathed life liness.”
«
Table d’Hote Dinner
into the products o f his energy.”
1491 S. Broadway
Phone South 403
“ Fathers and theologians,” says the
Glenarm and 16th Sts.
Hours; 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Surgeon McArdle went -on to de Pohle-Prenss Mariology (page 122)
Phone Champa 7600-W
THE HARM AN CASH STORE
scribe the formation and function of "very properly style our Lady lib
Dorothy Stobbe and H. S . Stobb*
1081 So. Pearl St.
Phone So. 1824
308 EAST COLFAX AVE.
the ear; one o f the greatest wonders eratrix, salvatrix, reparatrix, restau
Dry
Goods,
Notions,
School
Supplies,
o
f
creation:
“
This
apparently
simple
ratrix,
reconciliatrix
and
co-operatrix
PHONE CHAMPA 0053
HUCK’S MARKET
PHONE CHAMPA 33
structure is the most efficient broad or soda Redemptoris. But it would
Ladies’ and Gents' Furnishings
Groceries and Meats
Booths, Shoes and Rubbers
[casting set ih existence. In that liv be wrong to call her redemptrix, be
Paints and Varnishes
tie shell-like structure, thfere are fUij cause this title obscures the impor
WE DELIVER
lions o f small filaments, each one al tant truth that she herself was re
B o a r d in g S th o d is
278-280 Detroit St. Phone York 3 9 5 3 SE R V IC E , Q U A L IT Y , E CONOM Y
[tuned for the reception o f each vat deemed through the merits o f Jesus
[iety o f sound. The last word in sci. Christ by what theologians techni
1748 B R O A D W A Y — OPP, B R O W N P A L A C E
*0 1 T v o W f?
fence, the development o f Marconism, cally call pre-redemption.” This book
Our Ann i* to Serve Food that 1* “ bifferen t"
is so far behind the actual working goes on to suggest that even the title
Whete you will be able to enjoy and relish your favorite dUhes aeasoned la the
o f the broadcasting and receiving co-redemptrix had better be avoided
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V
I sets in the head of every human being as misleading. The titles redemptrix
liarbccued Chicken and Meat—.Something Different
. McM ANNAM Y
COSY BOOTHS
TABLES
[that there can be no doubt in the and co-redemptrix were never ap
MAUR HILL
W . C. B A U E R
QUALITY GROCERY
minds of thinking and non-egotistic plied, it says, te the Blessed Virgin
School for Boyft.ip th« ’Ur»d<«
- Successor to Frod Fisher
Cor. 38th and Raleigh
persons o f an all-powerful entity before the sixteenth century; they
ALL KINDS OF
[capable o f producing so complete an are the invention o f comparatively
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[ manship is not earthly. It is Godly,'^
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4280when it is used in such a way as to
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be well explained by the context. It
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MRS. DE V A SC O N E LL E S DEAD
MT. ST.'SCHOLAsfiCA
is true l[hat it hr disliked outside the
4995 Lowell Blvd.
Gallup 4828 W. H. Hensler
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Mrs. Mary Conception De 'Vascon Church; but so is.the title Mother of
ACADEtf r AND COLLEGE
WE SELL EVERYTHING
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died Tuesday night at St. Joseph’s priesthood in Mary, they were ob
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born in Paris, France, Dec. 31, thirty but Pope Pius X on May 9, 1906, in
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nine years ago and came to this coun dulgenced a prayer which ended:
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iblical Commission, June
im partem mosaicae narrationls 1 l i f o n x na ™
wo'Jld expose the narktion to
derision o f the incfedulous (foots&crum docum6ntis vcl orfiiibus
•• rr Kxr lifAvoiiv
ditionalibus etiam profanis "moderate
j
to^God wafkin^in Par^^
£
in 't h T a ft e n l
The serpent himself speaking [.while the Bibf i i l r a S , iu a e narJldonem I n e r e d o lorum W isione exponerent ( f o o t n o t e : & t e ™ p t e r Uhder
^ i s e o f the

Sacred Heart Pariih

St. Fraticl* de Sale*’
Pari*h
PLUMBING
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Inasmuch as our correspondence
still shows an unusual interest in a
statement recently made that it was
not necessary to take the serpent
story o f Genesis in a literal sense, so
long as we held to certain restric
tions, and as the excerpts we have
presented have evidently not been
sufficient to settle the discussion, we
herewith present the fuH Latin text
o f Father Tanquerey, together with a
strictly literal translation:
“ Inter haec duo extrema [i. e. be
tween a wholly literal and a wholly
metaphorical interpretation o f Gene
sis] incedit Commissio biblica, quae
declarat, ex una parte, sensum littetalem historicuni admittendum esse
speciatim ubi agitur de originali protoparentum felicitarti in statu justitiae, integritatis et immortalitis—;de
praecepto a Deo homini dato ad ejus
obedientiam probandam— de divini
prafecepti, diabolo sub serpentis specie
suasore, transgressione—^de protoparentum dejectione ab lllo primaevo
innocentiae statu; et, ex altera, in
intrepretandis hujusmodi. faeti^ permittit, ubi patres et doctores diverse
modo intellexerunt, earn sequi sententiam quam qutsque prudenter
probaverit; immo declarat non omnia
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THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.

1616 Arapahoe St.

W . R. Kaffer, Manager

Phone Main 2252

ST. CATHERINE'S CARNIVAL

Floral Dfsitrn* Pot Up While You Wait
FHONB MAIN 16U
THB■" ' ■

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS

CURTIS PARK FLORAL CO.
Bstabiitbod 1880

Choice Plants and Cut Flowers

jRtnes Sweeney Cigar Cd<

Conltaotly on baud.
Groenbouses: 34(h and Curtis Street*

Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
1834 Curtis St.

ROOFING

Denver, Colo.

\

37 Stores in Denver

All Over the World

With every ruli we K>vc service that is worth more than
included in the cost of the cheap roofing generally offered
Phono Main 2574
■rue w t r c t T F B N E I.A T E R IT E ROOFING CO.

(Mfgs.)

Quality Meats and Groceries
\

HOM' Pu'intct

W H IT E

W H E N DONE W IT H E LA TE R ITE
L A S T S A LIFE TIM E

L ,O A P

•

A Select School for Girls and Vonng Ladies

F L O U K

Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto

F a m o u s F u r It s h i g h O u f l i i f v

For further particulars apply to the
MOTHER SUPERIOR, 1370 PENNSYI,VANIA STREET

F XCF.I S lo p FLOUR MILLS
-

Gallup 5 4 3 6 -W

MEYERS CASH CARRY
•
M ARKET
Cor. W . 23rd Avenue and Irving
F A N C Y M E A T S A N D GROCERIES
Vegetable* and Fruit*
A t Down-town Price*

LONDON M ARKET AN D
GROCERY
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

P IG G L Y W IG G L Y

2320 W . 27th Ave.

4

STRAND THEATRE BUILDING

^ R O C E R IE S

St. Dominic’s Parish |

D e n ve rl-o lo .

P h o n v M iO O

3800 Walnut St.

Phone Main 5239

Painting-Paperhanging
Lloyd Keeling, Prop.

D. L. CAMERON
GROCERY AN D M ARKET
Phone Gallup 630
3168 W , Falrview Place

HOLMES'

GARAGE

Auto Repairing

C o „p I« tin. .t P ainW S.pplie.}''"'“ " “ " | - S 5 a r . S r u . S. Tlr..
3738 Walnut

_

Phone Ch, 971 ’

2304 We*t 27th Avenua

da

O R I G I N A L IN PO O R C O N D I T I O N

R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y

fo r the better vision o f thousands is the moral obligation o f this
business. When you come to us for glasses, we fully appreciate the
importance- o f our responsibility. Absolute accuracy is the keynote
o f our success.

The Rev. Gregory Carr, O.F.M.,
who on Sunday morning finished a
week’s retreat fo r the Franciscan
Sisters at St. Rosa’s home, that same
evening opened one for the Domin
ican Sisters o f the Sick Poor at Cor
pus Christi convent, 2501 Gaylord.
Madam Matty, or the Mesdames o f
Whose reputation .n d equipment , i v . you the
exclusively to the
th* Sacred Heart, is among the nuns
at the summer convent o f the order
Hlyhest Grade of Service
Manufacturln,
in Baileys. She is a daughter o f
1550 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER of Glasses
Joseph Matty, a prominent pioneer,
i r * i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i ' * * * * * ’t 'y > * i f * * i i 9M I f
and a sister-in-law o f United States
Senator Alva Adams o f Pueblo. As
Miss Josephine Matty, she was prom
inent in the affairs o f the Cathedral
parish.
Frank H. Junk o f Cheyenne and
Laura A. Baldwin were married
Tuesday by the Rev. Joseph McMul
len o f the Cathedral. John A. Treiber
and Katherine Weinzapel were mar
ried Tuesday by Father McMullen.
Mrs. Anna Clark Isaak, a convert,
was received into the Church by the
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin July 14 at
Established 1874
the Cathedral.
Mrs.
Josephine
Roesch, o f 930 Marion, a convert,
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
was received July 16 by the Rev.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
Francis W. Walsh o f the Cathedral.
The Rev. James Cotter, pastor at
Gunnison, returned to his parish Sat
urday after having spent several
1
weeks as a patient at St. Anthony’s
:
' ................................. k
hospital, Denver.
Edward McCarthy, who will be or
dained a priest next June, has been
spending the summer in Gunnison
and vicinity.
Cables on Monday announced that
777 B R O A D W A Y
1455-57 GLE N A R M ST.
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, and the Rt. Rev.
Phone Main 7779
Francis Clement Kelley, president
Rea. Phone So. 3991J
of the Extension society and Bishopelect o f Oklahoma, had arrived in
Amsterdam, Holland, fo r the Euchar
istic congress, where Bishop Tihen is
OBITUARY
to pontificate and give the Engfish
■ > The Best Value for Your Money i >
ANDREW LINDBERG, July 14. 1924. sermon.
Remains were forwarded by Horan & Son
Saul’s, now at 1518 Stout street,
funeral chapel to Worcester, Ma.ss., for in*
have leased the stores at 1546 and
terment.
EDWARD F. SCHERRER of 3031 Curtis 1548 Stout street, near Sixteenth. A
street. ReQuiem Mass was sung Saturday modern front will be installed with
morning at 9 o’clock at Sacred Heart church. arcade and island windows.
They
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
JOHN GUS WOGAN. July 20. 1924. Re will carry a complete 'ino o f coats,
mains were forwarded by Horan St Son fu suits, dresses, furs, blouses, skirts,
neral chapel to Cripple Creek. Colo., for in losiery and underwear. The opening
terment.
FREDDIE WILLIAM MARKS of $842 is scheduled for August 25.
Pecos street.
Funeral services were held
The estate o f the late Michael J.
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock from McCarthy is valued at $59,760, it was
the residence. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
stated in a petition asking letters of
& Son service.
INFANT DE MANNA o f 4220 Lipan St. administration filed in the cou|ity
Services and interment at Mt. Olivet Mon court by Mrs. Nannie McCarthy, wid
day. Horan Si Son service.
PHILIP M. HARNAN of 4583 Xavier St., ow o f the hardware merchant. Mrs.
infant.
Funeral was held last Thursday McCarthy was later sworn in as ad
afternoon. Interment Mt. Olivet. Jaa. P. ministratrix o f the estate.
Mr. Mc
!M »u soleu ft(s
McConaty. director.
Carthy left his entire estate to his
HENRY G. BURKE of 1109 Eighth street.
Requiem Mass was sung Saturday morning wife and a daughter, Isabel McCar
at St. Elizabeth’s church.
Interment Mt. thy Greer, who lives at 2365 Elm.
Olivet. Direction of Theodore Hackethal.
Mrs. McCarthy will assume the man
JACQUES BROS.
BABY EMMET PYLES of 8924 Pecos St
Funeral was held Saturday afternoon. In agement o f the McCarthy hardware
Office and Yards, 28 E. 6th Aye.
terment Mt. Olivet. Direction of Jas. P. store’ at 1134 Larimer street as part
McConaty.
Telephone South 73
o f her duties.
MRS. ANNA THERESA WILLIER of 263H
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
Java Ct. Funeral was held Saturday morn*
ing from St. Dominic’ s church. Interment receipt of a favor through honoring
Mt. Olivet. Jas. P. McConaty, director.
the wound o f the shoulder whereon
CORNELIUS HORGAN of 1606 Adams St
Funeral was neld Tuesday morning from St our Savior carried His Cross, and
Philomena’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet also through prayers to the Blessed
Vii'gin.
MRS. ANNIE WILLIER DIES SUDDENLY
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
AT HER HOME
a
cure received through prayers to
Mrs. Annie Teresa Willier, wife of Josepi
A. Willier. died suddenly at her home, 26St the Bleased Sacrament, the Blessed
Java court, Wednesday evening, July 1C Virgin and St. h'rancis Xavier.
after many years of suffering and ill health
A wedding o f interest to many
Born in Castleblayney. County ^onaghan
LET US DECORATE
Ireland. 42 years ago, Mrs. Willier came U took place at St. Augustine’s church,
YOUR GRAVES
Sunday morning,
America as a girl, making her home with at Brighton, early
aunt in Springfield. Missouri. Here she wa July 20, when Rose Anna Francis oi
Call at our greenhouses and
later married. When her health began t<
faii the family moved to Denver in an effort Breckenridge became the wife o f Guy
let us help you to select the
restoration. They have resided here foi Willis Patterson. Father Froegel, a
proper decoration. Our expert 11 of
almost eighteen years.
is always there and our prices ■> Mrs. Willier is survived by her husban< life-long friend o f the bride, officiated
and four children. Mary. Joseph. Catherine at the Nuptial Mass. The bride was
are right.
Ann Frances: a sister and three brothers attended by her sister, Genevieve
Patronize Your Cemetery
Mrs. Mary Ruddin, Bernard Coyle, Danie Francis, and the brother o f the bride,
Coyle, all of Castleblayney, and Michae Andrew Francis, acted as groomsman.
Coyle, Jersey City; an aunt, Mrs. Anm
Immediately after the ceremony the
Johnston, Denver.
Bt. Rev. J. Henry ' Tihen, D.D.,
The funeral was held from St. Dominic’ i couple left for a tour o f points of
Prenldent
church Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. In interest in the state.
Rev. Wm. J. O^Malley
They will be
term ^ t in Mount Olivet cemetery.
Secretary and Manager
at home to their friends in Breck
E. P. Goebel, Ase't Secretary
enridge after August 1.
L. Connolly. Superintendent
C A L E N D A R OF TH E W E E K
Sister Irene Joseph o f Chicago is
Sunday, July 27.— Seventh Sundaj
after Pentecost. Gospel, Matt, vii visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Lynch,
15-21: False Prophets. St. Panta- of 2995 Newton street.
Matilda and Betty Campbell and
leon, physician, Martyr, 305.
York 4G15
York 4614
Loretto Collins have returned from
Monday, July 28.— SS, Nazariu:
a two weeks’ vacation at the Q. D.
and Companion, Martyrs, 56.
lodge, Georgetown.
Tuesday, July 29.— St. Martha
'The alumnae o f the Mesdames of
Virgin, 85.
Wednesday, July 30.— SS. Abdor. the Sacred Heart observed their pa
tronal feast by attending Mass, which
AM BULANCE
and Senhen, Martyrs, 250.
was offered for them at the Cath
Thursday, July 31.-ySt. Ignatius
SERVICE
edral, and receiving Holy Commun
o f Loyola, Founder Society of Jesus
ion. A breakfast at the Argonaut
COM PANY
1556.
hotel followed and in the afternoon
August— Most Pure Heart of Mary
Prompt and Careful
(Indulgences: 300 days, each day; they spent an hour in adoration be
fore the Blessed Sacrament at St,
plenary, once the month. Pius X ).
Courteous
Friday, Aug. 1.— (First Friday— Philomena’s church. The July meet
Day or Night
Votive Mass o f Sacred Heart al ing o f the association was held at
Pres du Ciel, Bailey, with the reli
lowed). St, Peter's Chains.
gious and as many o f the members
Best Ambulances in the W est
Saturday, Aug. 2.— St. Alphonsus
are taking a cottage in order to spend
Liguori, Bishop, Doctor o f Church,
their vacation with the nuns, it is
F. C.SS.R., 1748.
hoped tor arrange to have the August
League of the Sacred Heart
meeting also in the canon.
m onum ents
General Intention for August: The
Prof. A. J. Provost, who has been
Conversion o f Africa.
teaching at Denver university for the

The
I Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

i

M E M O R IA L S

^

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

-k ■’-'4

BUIS BROS.

1 r;

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

W . T. ROCHE

’ll*

last year, will teach romance lan
guages at the University of Notre
Dame next year. He will spend the
next month at his summer home in
Boulder before going to Indiana.
Sister Aquinas o f Loretto Heights
college left St. Joseph’s hospital Wed
nesday after an operation.
The Rev. Timothy Moroney of
Choteau, Mon., is visiting Father
Coopman o f S t Joseph’s hospital.
Father Moroney was formerly as
sistant to Father Coopman at Ana
conda.

A N C IE N T PICTURE HONORED

I
Fv

Sample o f My Work
J. M. GREEN
1876 Lafayetts Street
Phone York 7410__________

Rome.— A solemn manifestation ol
faith and piety took place in Rome,
at the coronation of the picture of
the ^‘Madonna delle Grazie,” which
is venerated in a historical and hal
lowed sanctuary a short distance
from the Vatican Basilica. A huge
crowd attended. This picture was
brought to Rome from Jerusalem in
1507 by the Hermit Albenzio De Ros
si, who, with the consent o f Sixtus
V, placed it in a little church near the
pontifical.palace, which on that occa
sion was completely restored and
PREMIER SAYS
beautified.

CHURCH
BENEFIT TO COUNTRY

NOT S E X H YG IE N E

Theodore
Hackethal

London.— “ The urgent need of the
day is not a course o f lectures on sex
hygiene, with the futile idea that
knowledge o f that kind will make the
rising generation moral, but a double
dose o f teaching on the basic prin
ciples o f Christianity,” declared Dr.
Thomas Colvin, K.S.G., addressing a
large gathering o f men at Chester.

MRS. D. J. SULLIVAN

FUNERAL
PARLORS

HOM E

Cor. Alameda and Broadway

Phone South 444

OH, BOY!

ii

Monumental Works iii
3145 Walnut

PAYBONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 4 « t

apostolic o f New Mexico, Father
Machebeuf accompanied his as his
vicar general (1860). Later he was
sent by Bishop Lamy to take charge
o f the territory o f Colorado and for
a long time administered to the Cath
olics o f that vast territory assissted
only by Rev. J. B. Raverdy. Like
Bishop Lamy, Bishop Machebeuf was
consecrated at St. Peter Cathedral,
Cincinnati, when appointed vicar
apostolic for Colorado. Archbishop
Purcell officiated at the ceremony on
August 16, 1868.

The Catholic Telegraph o f Cincin
nati, under “ Thirty-Five Years Ago,”
says:
In the i.'isue o f July 18, 1889,
nearly five columns o f space was de
voted to the life and works o f Rt.
Rev. Joseph Projectus Machebeuf,
first Bishop o f Denver, who died in
that city on July 11. Bishop Mach
ebeuf, who was born in France on
August 11, 1812, began his priestly
labors in this country in northern
Ohio. When Father J. B. Lamy, an
other Ohio priest, was chosen vicar

St. Vincent de Paul Society Plans Hard Hitting Features Gaines
EstaUisliinent ol Central Bureau
in Holy Name League Sunday
The Particular council o f the St.
Vincent de Paul society at its regular
quarterly meeting last Sunday dis
cussed the advisability o f establish
ing a central headquarters for the
society, to be used as a storage room
for clothing, shoes and whatever nec
essity might demand in caring for the
needy, and also to be accessible at
all times to the Various conferences
o f the city. After a lengthy discus
sion a committee consisting o f Messrs.
Lloyd, Elliott, O’ Brien, Gavin and
Thomas was appointed to investigate
the plan. This committee has Dr. D.
G. Monaghan and George Muser as
PLAN TO TE A C H RELIGION
W IL L GET T R IA L

Charleston, S.C.— A plan has been
worked out here and approved by the
city school board for trial, whereby
Charleston children in the public
schools will be given one hour each
week fo r religious instruction by
their various churches.
ClergjTnen o f Protestant, Catholic
and Jewish churches combined to ini
tiate the plan and present it to the
school board. The board accepted
it, with the provision that it receive
two months’ trial, but it is generally
believed the trial will be so successful
that the religious classes will become
permanent.
Another condition set
)y the board was that at least twen
ty-five per cent o f the parents ex
press a desire to have the plan put
into effect, but this is regarded as
only a matter o f form.

ex-officio members and the body
will undoubtedly give, the matter its
fullest consideration.
The council also endorsed the se
lection o f M. Henri de Verges of
Paris, France, as president general
o f the society.
The meeting was held after the an
nual Communion Mass o f the society
in the Cathedral and breakfast in the
Argonaut hotel and was attended hy
forty members o f the various confer
ences o f the city. A vote o f thankr
was tendered to the Cathedral con
ference fo r the splendid arrangements-and breakfast.
C H IEF JUSTICE W H IT E TO GET
ST A T U E

The ball players in the Holy Name
league had their batting togs on last
Sunday and consequently big scores
were registered in every game except
one. Sacred Heart team’s 6 to 4 vic
tory over the Presentation nine was
the only game played where the win
ning team did not gather at least
twelve runs.
St. Francis’ team pushed its win
ning streak to ten straight games by
defeating the strong St. Catherine’s
team in an exciting game. The score
was 12 to 7.
St. Joseph’s team, fighting to re
tain second place, pushed the strong
Annuheiation team into a tie for
third place by winning a 19-10 slugfest.
St. Domihic’s club defeated the
Holy Family team in a comedy o f er
rors coupled with hard hitting. The
final score was 28-17.
St. Patrick’s team made it two
straight by virtue of its win over
Welby. The score was 12 to 7.

Cedar, 3 p .m .; St. Catherii^’ s vs. St.
Joseph’s, Regis college, 3 p. m.; An
nunciation VS. Sacred Heart, 31st and
Curtis, 1 p. m.; St. Dominic’s vs.
Presentation and Holy Family vs. St.
Patrick’s, W .‘25th and Lowell. Time
o f these two games win be announced
at the respective churches Sunday.
HOPE CHEST FOR THE GIRLS,
ST. CATHERINE’S CARNIVAL

;; China Decorating

New Orleans.— An appropriation
o f $15,000 fo r the erection o f a
statue in memory o f the late Edward
Douglass White, chief justice o f the
supreme court o f the United States,
was authorized by the recent session
o f the Louisiana legislature. Mr.
White was one o f the two Catholics
Standing of Team*
who have presided over the highest
W. L. Pet.
court in the land. The statue is to St. Francis’ ..................... 10
0 1000
be erected in front o f the Civil courts St. Dominic’ s ................. 7
3 700
building here.
St. Joseph’s ...................... 7 3 700
Annunciation ................. 6
4 600
E. J. O ’CONNOR N E W N. C. C. M. St. Ca.therine’8 .............. 6
4 600
SE C R E TA R Y
Holy F a m ily .................... 3 7 800
Washington.— Edward J. O’ Con Presentation ................... 3
7 300
nor, who has been with the N. C. C. Welby ............................. 3
7 300
M. since its organization, will succeed Sacred Heart ................ 3
7 300
Col. W. F. Martin as executive sec St. Patrick’s ................... 2
8 200
retary. Mr. O’Connor is a native o f
Next Sunday’* Schedule
St. Louis.
St. Francis vs. Welby, S. Pearl and

G. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
"Better Home*”
New Loyola Parieh
New .'> room bunxalow with full baeement
and finiahed amuaement room.
Ready to
move in. 16.100: $1,000 caah. Main 2T7S.
St. Catberhae'i Pariah
In Harkneia llei^ial*.
Extra good ma.
terial and workmanahip;- xaraxe. lawn,
chicken yard. One of the two larye bedooma har, four window*. $6,900. Terma.
Main 2778.
Cathedral Pariah
8 room I and alrepinir porch, xaraxe. fine
lawn, ahruba, etc. $7,000: fumiahed: terma.
,
Main 2773.
St. Phiiomcna'* ParUh
7 rooma end saraxe. The beat buy In
thia arction. Only $6,760: $2,000 caah.
Main 2773.
For Rent
St. Philomena'a Pariah
8 room houie. good condition, well furniahed.
Will leaae to reaponaibie partiea.
Partly rented as aleeping rooma. Main 2778.
G. H. WATKINS, INCORPORATED
Real Estate— Insurance— Loam
214 Patterson Bldg., 17th and Welton
Phone Main 2773.
CALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for
light moving, trunks or baggage; aatiafactlon guaranteed. Tom McElroy’ i Expreaa,
stand Colfax and I^igan.
LADIES— Be independent. Learn Hair
dressing, Marcelling. Bobbing and Curling:
rates reasonable. Wee Beauty Shoppe, 2746
W. 29th ave. Phone Gallup 4960.
PATCHWORK— Stone, brick, cement and
plaster; reasonable. Wendcl Zwermann, New
Western hotel, 114$ Larimer street.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years experience; all work guarante^ . K. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Piano Company. Phone Main 6662.
FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished for
light housekeeping. Near new Loyola. $22.60
per month. York 9491-M.

C. C, HAAS, REAL ESTATE.

Champa 3376

St. Louia' Church, Englewood
**
pine floora finiah, 6 rooma
firat floor, 3 bedrooma aecond floor, bath
room roughed In, 1 H lota, treea, ihade, 2-car
garage. The price T Weil,, we will have to
tell you $2,960: $600 caeh will handle, bal
ance to ault. Property, ia-'cleur, vacant and
ready to move in. Call ua and we will show
you or give you the number o f thia propertyK

THE WALTMAN REALTY CO.
Formerly
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
1706 Stout Street
Main 8232
Cathedral Parish
Income and home, 8 rms. divided, into 3
apta., fully modern, garage: good income,
7 blocks from church, ott Coifax. Will sell
furniture snd property for $6,600.
Msin
8282.

St. Leo's Church, 3 Rm . Garage, $750.
New Loyola Pariah
Close to golf course. We have thia a t 
Located l i t h and Yuma street. Plenty of
room ; has long iota with front drive to gar tractive 6 rm. bungalow, full basement, dbl.
age. $300 or leas cash, balance $16.00 per garage, built for 6 rms. Priced right at
month at 6% .
$6,000. Main 8232.
Prreentation Church. 4 Rm. SI. P. $2,000
$100 or $200 caah. balance monthly. Ha*
3 lot*, building in rear for chicken hou*e and
garage. Thi* i* a brand new building, never
occupied.
Sam* ParUh. 4 Rm., 5 Lot*. $1,850
Altitude too high for preaent owner *nd
mu*t move at once. With furhiture if dealred.
2Bth and Hooker. St. Dominic’ s Church
3 rm. and al.p.. with combination porcelain
laundry tub and kitchen tine; 2nd floor baa
two extra large bedrooms and S-piece bath
loom aet: all new electric fixturea, new
plumbing, new compoaition roof. Owner will
give you poaiession Aug. 1; going to St.
lAiuit, Mo.; cigar maker by trade.
$600
caah, balance monthly. Be sure and see thi*
property; formerly priced $4,600; now
$3,960. Less for cash.

LEAVING Denver. Will sell 7 rooms fur
niture, two complete apartments, 4 and 3
rooms, including Albrecht piano, new elec
tric washing machine, gas range. Oliver
typewriter.
Extra carpets.
Phone York
7760-W. 1144 Downing.
FOR RENT— Two housekeeping rooms,
nicely furnished) private bath. 711 Kalamath.
HOTEL YORK— European plan. Cafe in
connection. Reasonable rates. In Cathedral
parish. 19th and Grant. Champa 1061.
MOTHERS, leave your children in good
Catholic home: best of care by experienced
nurse: reasonable.
The Infants' Nursery,
2720 Downing. Phone Y. 9682-J. Best of
reference*.
|

FOR RENT— Nice, clean and cool sleeping
and housekeeping rooms; reasonable; in
Sacred Heart pariah. 2247 Larimer. Pat
St. Mary Magdalen's Church
6 rm. r.p.b., good condition: haa 4 lots, rick Kelly, Prop.
garage, chicken house. Rocky Mt. ditch irri
$2.50— PIANO TUNING— $2.50
gation paid up water right; fruit treea,
A. Phillips, 3838 Perry St. (lallup 3165-M.
shade, lawn. Located on West 29th avenue
car line. Price $2,950; $600. cash, $30 mo.
ST. JAMES PARISH
6% interest.
CONFECTIONERY and general store, situated in the suburbs of Denver. No direct
30th and Fenton. 4 Rm. New Bungalow
Combination living and dining room; all competition. Good fixtures, large fountain.
modem but heat, 2 lota. Located on high Business almost 31,000 per month. This will
ground. $600 caah. balance easy.
make you a good living. Champa 4914-W.

Ho^y Family Church. 4 Rm. Frame
FOR RENT— 146$ Pearl, large front room,
More than 2 lots, garage. Located close
suitable for two yoOnIc men; twin beds;
to Elilch's gsrdens. Very small payment
slao single room.
down; Glance monthly. Price $2,300.
ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH
6 rm. new bungalow. $7,500.
Red rug St. Philomena'a Church. 6 Rm. Bungalow
H.W. heat, oak Goora finish, billiard room,
brick, 2 Iota, garage, S sleeping rooma, oak
floora throughout; all built-in featurea. Long 1 2-3 lota, double garage. Price and terms
call
W. A. Miller.
jiving room. Full basement, laundry: small
down payment: easy terma.
Plenty 6. 6' a and 7 per cent money to
CHANDLER-BROWN REALTY CO.
loan on improved property. First loan* only.
503 Colorado Bldg.
Ch. 2765
C. C. HAAS, 508 18th St. Champa 3376
CATHOLIC boy with wheel wants poaitlon
during vacation. Honest, induatrioua; ref
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
ence*. XYZ. Register.
Two-room apartments, everything fujnished, steam heat, very comforUble.
In
HOUSEKEEPER, Catholic rectory, small St. Leo's and St. Eliiabcth'a parishes. 1106
town. All work of house and church, wash Stout. H. A. Hames, proprietor.
ing and fire*. $26.00.
Box 497. Elbert,
Colo.
WANTED— Position as stenographer by
beginner. Competent, good references. Box
CASSELLS IN THE PINES
M-45.
Trout fishing, golf, mountain climbing,
tennis, ballroom, horseback riding and motor
FURNISHED room for two in refined
ing. Half hour'a ride from daity Maas at home. 2886 Humboldt. Phone York 7611-R.
Bailey. Write Mr*. D. N. Cassell. Box 10.
Cassells, Colo.
FREE this month, a portable phonograph
with the sale of every piano. Pianos $160.00
FOR SALE— Thoroughly modern house: and up. Phonographs, $27.50 and up. Tuning,
two stories, eight room* and finished room $2.60. Holland Music Store, 1469 So. Pearl.
in basement. Across from new St. Domin Pohne So. 6696. W. J. Lameris, Prop.
ic’ s church. On two lot*. Price. $7,000.
2926 Federal blvd. Gallup 1684.
FOR SALE— Eden electric washing ma
chine. Cost $160. Will seli for half price.
FOR SALE— 28 room* furnished for 'G o ^ condition. York 2701-W,
housekeeping, showing income of $166 above
expenses, with five room* reserved for
FOR SALE— S burner oil stove, like new
owner. Phone Gallup 278-R.
used 4 m o.; large glass front oven. Cost
$40; will cell for $16. 721 JuIUn. S. 8906-W.
FOR SALE— Harkness Height* bungalow.
6 rooms, tile bath, sleeping porch and sum
FURNISHED R(X)MS— Look
at
these
mer kitchen, full basement consisting of pleasant front rooms in Catholic home three
fruit cellar, billiard room, laundry room and blocks from Cathedral. One large, twin beds,
two atore rooms: only two blocks from St. other email. Newly decorated, nicely fur
Catherine’s church. Owner, 4186 Grove.
nished, reasonable. 621 East 16th avenue.

MABEL ZIETZ, Prop.
High-’ClasA work at reaiionabie prieet.
Ask about our China Club. Lessons
given. Order work taken.

606 Santa Fe

Ph. S. 6478

MARTIN J.
CULLEN
LANDSCAPE
DESIGNER
Home Grown Tree*
. Plants and Seeds
International Nursery
4575 Wyandotte
CUllup 330
Nights, So. 5433-W

FOR RENT— 4-room strictly modem ter
FOR SALE— Summer home at Insmont.
near MePhee chapel.
6 room*, iliw in g race, fall basement, $88. 929 West 12th
avenue.
•
porch, bath, fireplace, etc. Furnished, piana
$2,000 (worth $8,0011). Will rent for reFOR RENT— Three-room apartment in St.
mainder of season, $160. Write Box 61,
Francia de Sales' parish, $25. 625 So. Pearl.
Bailey, Colo. Phone 2 -F -ll.

Ph. Ch. 1079 -W ! I

111 >' i

DUCK POND.
ST. CATHERINE'S CARNIVAL

YOUNG married man. 27; desires to
CALL- STORTZ FUEL A FEED CO. FOR
COAL, WOOD. POULTRY S U S I E S . 42M learn good business. Sales, office, store
YORK. YORK 886. QUALITY, SERVICE experience; 2 years teacher. Now employed
evenings. Paul McCullough. 1935 Grant St.
Phone Champa 2608-W.
,
WHY PAY RENT
When you can buy your own home at $46
FOR SALE— 9 x 1 2 Brussellt rug. $10:
per month? $1,000.00 take* my •oulty i»
almost new 6-room bungalow. Gallup 1129-J. adjustible dress form, $6. Both in good
condition. GaUup S667-J.
4470 Decatur street.

PHONE CHAMPA 5161

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 141b STREET AT GLENARM

'

WANTED— Man to work at Denver Cath
6-ROOM double bungalow, 60$ South Og
den. $18,600. Phone South 7491-J. See olic institution. Must be able to aet as en
gineer, care for lawn. etc. Apply to Register.
owner. Good terms.

i

i

Herbert Fairall

INSURANCE
Fire
Automobile
Casualty

R E G IST E R S M A L L A D S

Le Mans.— The French Academy,
in making its literary awards, granted
one o f its principal prizes to Msgr,
Grente, Bishop o f Le Mans.

1449-51 K A L A M A T H ST.

Res. Phone Main 3250

on Friday evening. The Knights of
Columbus have been invited to at
tend these services, which will in
clude a Solemn Procession o f the
Blessed Sacrament.
Father Benedict, O.S.B., pastor of
the shrine, has expressed his satisfac
tion at the attendance o f the various
exercises, which so far has surpassed
that o f last year. The sermons by
the various priests o f the city have
been very instructive and have
proved to be very popular.

Life
Health
Accident

Central Saving* Bank Bldg.
Champa 593

July
Clearance
All Straw Hats
1-2 OFF

Manhattan
Shirts
1-3 OFF

O ’B R IE N ’ S
618 17TH STREET
0pp. Child’s Restaurant

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2383

DR. J. J. O'NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building

16th and California Sts.

Removal Sale
now going on
Aii Coats, Suits, Dresses, Blouses,
Sweaters and Skirts
must go before we move to our new store.
windows.

See our

Clarkson.

M O R T U AR Y

CARRIGAN

The closing exercises o f the an
nual novena at the Shrine o f St. Anne
in Arvada will be held Saturday
morning, the feast o f St. Anne, with
Solemn Pontifical Mass, at which the
Most Rev. J. B. Pitaval, retired Arch
bishop o f Santa Fe, will officiate. The
Mass win be sung at 10 o’clock. The
Rev. Mark W. Lappen will be deacon
o f the Mass and the Rev. Matthew
Smith will be the subdeacon.
The Rev. Walter Polk, C.SS.R.,
will be the preacher at the exercises

Rome.— Benito Mussolini, premier
o f Italy, in a recent address asked:
“ What would have become o f us
without Catholicism?” In the course
o f his speech, the premier declared
that Protestant nations pulled along
religion in the course o f their decline.
Of the Catholic religion, he said: “ It
has given us material resources that
have enabled us successfully to wea
NICELY furnished room* and board, across
FOR RENT— Two room* 1st floor, front
ther a crisis that would have been
from Cathedral Reasonable rate* by week apartment, with free parking space. 1729
disastrous to other nations.”
or month. 335 E. Colfax.

Ladies and Children
Our Specialty
Lady Attendant

Phone Main 3658

Pontifical Mass to Close Novena M Anniversary ol Deatli
ol Colorado $ First Bishop
to St. Anne at Arvada Shrine

Store closes at 6 P. M. Saturday’s during July and
August. Shop Early.

1518 Stout Street

J -I

n

